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Grain and Feed
CHICKENS IN YOUR BARDER ?
man RECORDER RULES ruT THEY
MAY BE SUII.
Atlanta, Jannary 12,-"11 your
neighbor's chickens enter your
flO\yer or vegetable garden and YOIldo not want them there, you have
got a perfect right to catch them,
pull oli their heads and throw them
iuto the street."
So ruled Recorder Broyles yes­
terday morning, when J. H. jor­
dan, of 23 Bender str�et, was sr­
raigned ou the complaint 01 oue 01
his neighbors, named White, who
testified that Jordan had baited a
trap iu his yard and canght his
(White's) chickens aud killed
them.
Jurdan admitted the charge andsaid that White's chickens were al­
lowed to run at large and had eu­tered his yard and destroyed his
oat crop. He said he had notified
White, and as the chickens cou­
tinued to come into his yard he
caught them with a haited trapand pulled oli their heads.
Recorder Broyles dismissed the
case against Jordall, and said that
any man had a right to kill chick­
eus that entered his yard and dam­
aged his garden. He said that peo­
pie wbo wanted to have chicken in
the city must keep them in their
own yards and have fences built forthat purpose. Chickens have no
more right to ruu at large thanhorses or cows, and people withgardens have a rig'ht to protectthemselves.
There are a great many people inAtlanta who let their fowls run at
large. and since tbe ruling of JudgeBroyles there will probably be agood maul' of them killed by tbetime spring comes and the gardensbegin to grow.
------
Having opened with a large stock ofGrain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a shareof the public patronage.
Closest prices on large quantities­carload lots ,a specialty.
Let us figure with you.
Statesboro Grain &
\ Commission Co.
Fields Building, Eilst Main Str�et. .j
,
,
Whereas. It has pleased God. our
THE SPLENOID SUCCESS Mills, Director American NationalBank.
Vice-President-A. P. Stewart
State and County Tax Collector.
'
Treasurer-S. B. NalT, SouthernBell Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Secretary and General Couusel­
Robert H. Jones, Jr., Attorney atLa".
Advisory Board-B. L. Willing·ham, Director First National Bank
President Willingham ·Tift Lumbe;
Co., President Piedmont Cotton
Mills; Chas. H. Black, Real Estate,
Appraiser for Loan DepartmentPrudential Insurance Co., Appra i·
ser for the Mortgage Boud Co.,New York; Tbos. J. Peeples.Cashier American National Bank'
A. P. Stewart, State. and C�unt;Tax Collector; R. H. Jones, Fiscal
Agent, RealEstate Investments; A.W. Farlinger, Capitalist; S. B.
Naff, Southern Bell Telephoue and
Telegraph Co.; Robert H. Jones,
Jr., Attorney at Law.
The depositories for tbis com­
pany in this section are as follows:
Bank of Emanuel county,
Swainsboro, Ga.; Bank 01 Portal,
Portal, Ga.; Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
'
Messrs. Blair and Pearce, specialsalesmen, will be at Statesboro
Ga., for a few days, aud will b�
gl,ad to call on you or seud you alltbe inlormation you wisb.
You can reach tbem by phone at
Stateshoro, Ga.
Sale Under Security Deed.
GEORGJA-Bul.I.ocH COUNTY.Under and hy virtue of n power of salecontained in R security deed extcule<t in
r�vor of the undersigned by SheppardHodges 011 the 22mt day of AUllust, 1907.and recorded, in book 20, foliO 227, inthe office of the clerk of the superiorcourt of said county, tbe undersigned willsell at public outcry. hefore the courthouse door of said county, wi�bin thelegal hours of sale, to the highest bidderfor cash, all lhe first Tuesday in Febru­
nry, 1911, the followiug described prop­erty, to-wit: All that lot of land withhouse thereon lying and being in the cit"of S�ntcsboro, said state aud count):,fran ling fifty fcet on the south-west wingof West Matn street, bounded north byC. A. Lanier lHuds, east by lands of M.111. Holland. south, by lands of E. L.Smith, and west by south-west wiug of�Vf!st 1\1ain st.reet, for .the purpose of pay­Hlg twenty-mne pronnssory uotes for the
sum of $10.34 each, together with iuler­est, cost aud attorneys fees thereonwhich notes, together with said deed'
were executed by sRid Sheppard Hodge�and delivered to the undersigned on theabove mentioned dute, together with thecost of lhis proceeding. A deed to thep.urchasc: Will be givcn by the under­slgncrl, HI pursuauce of the afore�aid
power. This, 3rd day of january, 1911.STATHS130RO BUIf.D[Nr. & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.
Of THE ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO"
408·9·1o-11 PETERS BLDG" ATlANTA
Tbe Southern Banke,', leading
financial paper in the soutb, says
in its editorial: "These bouds are
as safe as state or city bonds.
Every safeguard bas beeu adopted
hy this company to protect the
holders agaiust loss. They are abo
solutely protected and guaranteed
50 tbe purchasers cannot lose one
cent of tbe principal. This has never
before beeu done for investors. In­
vestors are offered unusual safety,
with a fixed guaranteed income,
and great earuiug possibilities be­
yond tbe fixed guarantee. We do
not besitate to advise anyone to
invest in tbe honds of tbe Atlanta
pevelopment Company." ,
For only a short time this com­
pany is selliug their bonds at par.Six per cent guaranteed and one'
half of net profits of entire earnings01 company.
Company guaranteed 6 per cent,
but paid 12 per cent.
Remember this company was
only about six months old Decem·
ber lotb last, on wbich date divi
dends were paid in cash. Can you
figure the value of these boud", sayin tbree to five years? Before
loug this cumpany will withdraw
tbe profit·sbaring feature. Wbat
will these b lIlds issued now be
worth, tben?
Issued in blocks of $100, $500and $1,000.
The boldings of t bis company
now consist lof fine Atlanta'prop'
erty iu best section of that beanti·
ful soutbern city.
Some 01 our best Bullocb citi·
zens, have purchased these bonds
and will coutinue to buy them.
We advise )'0" 10 buy Ihellt nolO'
Mr: Wiley W. Branllell bas justbeen up to Atlanta to iuspect the
ploperty of this company, audask 111,-. Bml/.1/CIt: His address is
Statesboro. Ga., R. F. D. NO.2.
And Mr. Branlleu has n phone.Tbis company has special slim ill 2. That our prayers ascend to a
bOllds to be placed at once. throne of h�avenly grace iu behalf of
Tbey only' issue bonds wheu' the motherless children for protec·
mouey is needed to swing a deal. tiou against the snares and tempta·Every dollar goes into real estate. t'OIlS 01 the ev,l one "od for the
Very soon this company, will be husbaud that ,grace and strengtbillterested in farm lands, 'bnying tuay be gIVen him ill this great
same itl large tracts and sltb.divide sorrow.
selling same on payments in smal; 3· That a copy of these resoln·farms to snit, giving the opportu' tions be spread upon the miuutes ofnity lor the ownership of a farm to the church and publisbed ilt eachthe man unable to pay cash or of the county papers a'nd lurnishmake even two large first pay. tbe family of tbe deceased with aments copy.
Money! Money! Money!
Plenty Six Per Cent J10neyto lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch Couuty. By pay­ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
an y time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal &- 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga:
Obituary.
Heavenly Father, to call from our
midst oil[ beloved sister,Mrs. W. R.
Lee; and, whereas, we feel Ibe loss
of a laithful member of Metter
Baptist ciJ urch , and the commuuitybas sustained a loss in the death of
this noble woman; tberefore
Resolved I, That we extend to the
beartbroken husband and children
our deepest alld most sincere Sl'm·
pathy. prayillg that the Give� of
every good and perfect gift maybind up tbeir broken bearts.
Administrators' Sales.
The foll0v.:iug properly ,is advertised toseH at udllllllistrnlors' sales i,erare thecourt bouse door Otl the fi"'t 'fucsday inFebruary, 1911: .
:E� L. Smith und C. S. Jobnstou, au­ItIlnistrators estate of B. E. 'l'url\cr, willsell one lot on South Main street, 179reet wide, adjoiuing lands of R. A.Brndy.
G. S. johnstoll, administrAtor est'ale ofMamie C, Chalice, will sell fourlet-II lotslocated ill the castern part of the cily.
J, B. Groover, administrator estatc ofSarah A, Groover, will sell two lrae.ts il:the 48tIJ district, oue containing 16Sacres, the otl�er �02 acres, being sepa­rated by the nght of way of the CentralCommittee. of Georgia railway.��;:=�========�l"",===========��,1 W, H. Hall, administrator estnte ofIda Hall, will sell Que tract in the 44thdistrict containing 89 acres, adjoininglands of J allies Barrow and others.
J, A. Bro.unen, administrator estate ofMalinda jackson, will seH one lot (con�taiu\ug oue acre) in the city of States­boro, bounded by S. F. Olliff and therillht of way 01 U,e Central of Georgiarailway.
A. M. Deal, administrator estate ofJohn Deal, will sell oue tract (79 acres)on the 1201lth district, adjoiuing lauds ofW. H. Waters, Jobn Waters, and others.
Notice to Debtors ;;:nd Cre!Jitors.
R. H. \"Bruock, anministrator estate
,
Hiram Lee; Horace Hagin, ndm.luistrntor
I
eSM.e �eorge R. Hagia, a9d A. I· Lee,adu;lIn1strator estate M. C Moore, givenotlce to the debtors Bnd creditors of
Ga sa.id estates to ulake settlement within I• thetimerequiledby�I••w�.� �__
Tbe officers and .directors of tbis
company are:
President-B. L. Willingha\l1,President Willingham· Tift Lumber
Co., President Piedmont Cotton
Read and adopted in cOllferuce.
'fbis eigbth day of January.
19II. A. H. STAPLER,
E. J. REGISTER,
DO YOU'R
BUILDING
_- A.nd 'REPAl'RING
I one that is
neat and dressy and comfortable, at the
same time giving absolutely satisfant.o17service.
41 Years of Shoe Making.
The HUB shoe is not au over-night creation', butfor 41 years we have been training ourselves in th� artof shoe making'. We made errora=-who does' not-butthey have been, turned into assets-and no\- we offer youin HUB shoes the �esults of FORTY ONE YEARS of thought \and study 011 011e question-THE SHOE QUESTION.
You can test the knowledge of 41 years with one pair. -Ifthey are right-we are right I We feel that we have Your shoe-­the �6Bt is with you.
Call on the HUB shoe merchant-have him fit you with &pair of HUB shoes. Made in all styles for Men, Women andChildren.
.lOS. ROSI3NHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
j. H. Donaldson. sheriff, will sell thefollowing properly belonging' to D. A.Holloway: Lruule, Lone-horse wagon, 1buggy: levy in favor of k; L. Fields,transferee.
In the Ordinary's Conrt.
The following matters will come up forhearing in the court of ordinary ou thefirst Monday itt February, 1911: .
Application of Mrs. Donie Beaslev forleave to sell lauds of J. D. Beaslev. de-ceased. .
Application of C. G. Driggers for lebve
��iu��1.1 lands of J uanitn Drig�e rs, a
Application of A. C. Millen for leAve
��as�eJ� lands of Elizabeth i"liIlen, de-
Application of \V. B. johnsol1 Cor dis+LUission from gllardiansllip of \V,'-" M.Johnson.
G. E. and E. A. l.ee have applied for
=============="""'=============""dismission fro1ll- administration of theestate of L. \V. Lee, deceased.
j. C. Clark bas applied for administra­
����e�� the estate of Fannie Clark I de-
Iiowell Cone bas applied for guardian­ship of tile perslln and property of Fredand Harry Cone, minors.
Johu \V. SlIIith hns applied for dismis­sion froIU nrlministralion 011 tll(� estate ofMrs, .Mozelle StUiti.J, ueceased.
Howell Cone has applied for dismis­sion frolll administratiotl on the estate ofLinton Conc, deceased.
Sarah ]. l1er has applied for twelvemonths' supvort for herself and ODe mi­
nor child frolll the estate of A. j. lIer,deceased.
C. \V. �rRlInen, for Mrs. Lil1ie� Black,has apphed for herself and one minorchild frolll the estate of John j. Black,deceased.
Mrs. Mary Jane 'Kickliter has :tp­p1ied for twelve months' support for her­self and five minor children froUl the es�tatc of I). B. Kickliter, deceased.
"REPEA TER" .
Smokeless Powder Shells'
REGISTERED.
The Origin of,Royster fertililcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited theManufacturer of Fertilizers who would place qualityabove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'sidea Twenty-sev�n years 'ago a!1d this is his ideato-day; the. result has been that it reqUires EightF�ctories to supply thede�and for Royster Ferti!izers.
F. S. ROYS:fER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.NO" ...OLK. VA. TARBO"O. N, C.
j MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GA.
BULLOCM TIMES
Elltablished 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1911
.1 Per Year-Vol, XIX, No..
Statement of the Condition of the
Snrplns ,30,000.00 Deposita $215.000...
J•• , KcCB.OAII
c_,,,_
SEA ISLAND BANK
A NEW TRAIN SERVICE BURNED WIFE TO DEATH
S" A, &, N. RAILROAD WilL RUN WAllER TO HANB FOR CRIME
TO MIDVILLE. MARCH 10.
Statesboro, Ga.,
At the Close of Business December 318t, 1910 (Savannah NefIJs, JaD. II6th). A verdict of "Gnilty" was re-W. J. Oliver, of Knoxville, turned today at 12:40 o'clock inowner of the Savannah, Augusta the trinl of William D. Walker,and Nortbern railroad, was iu, Sa- and, be has been sentenced tovanuah yesterday morning, accom- "ha&g by the neck until dead,parried by bis attorney, Judge H. dead, dead," on Friday, MarchB. Liuds�y, also of Knoxville. The roth,
visit of Mr. Oliver caused to he reo The man wbom the jury found'newed the suppositions rega'rding guiltt of burning his wife to deaththe luture of the road and its and who, according to the [udg­probable couuectiou with tbe Sa- ment of his fellow' citizens, com-II! 68 vanuah and Statesboro railroad, mitted one of the most horrible
Total. _ 1'392,93 . 4 . I hi h .wit I w ic tt now connects at crimes ill the history 01 Bibb couu-Statesboro.
ty, received the verdict without aDuring his visit to the city Mr. chanllt of countenance, withoutOliver had a conference with J. R. even .t>'tremor or the alteriag of hisAnderson, Esq., president of the habitu,al stoical expression. ButSavannah and Statesboro railroad, his aged mother, who sat bent andand of counsel of the Seaboard Air weeping in a chair beside her sou,
f. 68 Line, which controls the road. fainted away, and was revived only
Total __ .'.. -
- . . . . . . . . .. 392,93 . 4 Neitber gentleman was willing to �it�_dliliculty.,make any statements regarding any A sileuce like that of death fellfuture relations between the two npon tbe court room when the jnryproperties. Mr. Oliver said he had solem"ly filed back, and not' acome to Savannah to inquire into sound could be beard as the fore-office wben he takes the chair, bas the progress of construction 00 the man hlmded the written verdict to Diredors:convinced his friends that he has road be owns and had met his suo the solicitor for him to read. So- P. 1'. REGISTER )4. G. BRANNKNperintendent of construction. He licitor Grace took the indictment lAS. B. RUSHING �.�.F����ONSsaid he bad intended going on to and reid aloud the one word: =============='i"""======,..,==,..,,..,=.....Statesboro, but was not feeling well "Gtl!lty I" TO AID PROHIBITION STATES MAN SEWED INSIDE OF MULE.and returned to hIS home in Knox- Jud Felton ordered Walker toville last night. stand IP, that sentence might be 60VERNliENT SHOULD WITHHOLD LICENSE CONTRACTED BLOOD POISOI AID 1111-
Smith believes he can be of more Mr. Oliver said that the road is prouo ced, The doomed man badservice to tbe state at this time as now completed for a distance of
nothint.
whatever to say. Tbe IN DRY TERRITORY SAlE FRO II T�E JOKEgovernor than he could be as a forty miles Irom Statesboro to Mid- jndge en sentenced him rohang Washington, D. C .. Jan. r9.-A Atlanta, Jan. 20.-Wben &eyeral
member 01 the United States seu- ville, and that the grading had on Fri BY, the tenth of March. bill designed to remove the conflict of his kindly friends sewed BartOW'
ate, and that by putting into ope- been finisned on to Louisville. Judge John P. Ross, attorney for between state and federal govern- Brown inside the carcass of a dead
ration the various plans be has un- Trains ar� now being run betweeu Walkea who stubbornly contested meuts in prohibition or local
OPtion�
ule by tbe roadside in Unio.
der consideration for the advance- Statesboro and Garfield and will every int in the trial, gave notice states which will prevent anyone eu- c umty at Cbristmas time, they
ment of the interests of the state b . b S boegttt to rnn etween tates ro of aa ,. al from the decision. A gaging in the liquor business npon thougbt it was B ,J.rllBt joke, Th
be �an accomelish muc�.!.!. ling and... MidIlWe- 'It' IIIMIut ten dilys,. or ilibtloft"f!lf' new tt1ar-wm t'lreclii:fiiltDaflie-tiilBirrl interna . ewspapers " jfrIbted the .It,,t.:i.�.IP"��!tI'''
good. and between Statesboro and Louis· be made this week and Judge Fel· revenue license was introduced in Maybe yon langhed at �l1e unique
Among tbe improvements he has ville sbortly after the construction ton will assign a date for its hear- the house today by Represeutative and rather grewsome incident,
already suggested are improvements is coulpleted between these two ing. Lively 01 Texas. The amendment But Brown didn't langh. He"ent
in tbe system of managing tbe places. He says tbat when this When court opened this morn· to the statutes proposed by Repres· insane. A furtber eliect of the
state's finances, increasing the bor·
length of road is ready he will open ing Solicitor Grace resumed bis ar· entative Lively requires written ap· amiable little joke is that the victi.
rowing power of the governor to
-
it formally with a special traiu and gnment, and at 10:30 o'clock he plications to be sworn toby the ap· contracted blood poison from the
$,';00,000 per year, advancing tbe\ / invite a number of Savanuahians to brought to a conclusion one of the pl,icant for license in person, togeth· remains of tbe mule and is in B
time for tbe payment of taxes by \make the trip over it. strongest, most logical and scath· er witb tbe affirmative statement critical condition.
the railroads and other public ser· Mr. Oliver said tbat the Savan· ing arraignments ever made by the that the retail liquor business is not Tbe frieudly jokers have fled fro..
vice companies and a cban�e in nah and Statesboro and tbe Savan· prosecuting attorney of tbis connty prohibited by state or local law at th� country.
tbe time'of holdiug sessions of the
.nab, Augusta and Nortberu in in a murder trial. It is generally the place d�signated by the �ppli. William Boland, deputy United
general assembly Iroll1 June to Jan· I
'
t I te I II t
connection give a good western line believed that the eloquent argu· can. II rn� revenue. co ec ors States marshal at Blairsville, hall
uary
f S b d '11 b fi .., must uot receIVe tbe speCIal tax andIt 'is understood that be bas other out 0 avanua an WI e a ne ment Dl�de by the solICitor, t? shall not issue any receipt of license several times since the "joke" "asrecommendations whicb he will factor in tbe future progress 01 this gether wtth the splendId way II1 or other authority which authorizes played, eudeavored to serve a war­su6mit to the consideration of the city. The Savannah aud States· whicb he reviewed the evidence or permits anyone to eugage in the rant on Brown for operating a wild-I [ . . d h boro comes into tbis city over the and marshalled his facts, had much bnsiness of manufacturing or selliug cat still. Mr. Boland reports that
peop e rom lIme to ttme, an t at
. .
ISeaboard tracks which it joins at to do with the verdict. liquors In any ocality if such busi· Brown's pbysicians say the rna-
one of the most important will per·
i I 'b't d b ttl I ""Cnyler, twenty miles from Savan. Tb' d 'h I' I t ness s pro 11 ley s a e or oca
h h
tain to the development of rural e)u ge s c arge, aslIng or y laws. may never recover; t at e wasschools and agricultural progress. nah .. From there tbe road runs in minntes, followed, and at r I :25 Representative I)vely said today poisoned Irom iufection and tbatalmost a straight line to Statesboro, o'clock the jury retired to its room that the adoption of bis amend· since tbat date bas never recoveredwhere it joins the Savanuah, An· to mak!! up a verdict. The jury meuts will make effective state-wide bis reason, and it is feared thatgusta and Northern, which con· was out one hour and fifteen min. probibition or local option by brillg. death will claim him before thetinues on, or is to continue, utes. illg all violations of this law iuto Federal authorities arc able to seryethrough Garfield, Midville aud to Walker's trial was one of tbe federal instead of the state courts. tbeir paper. ,Louisville. most interesting of recent years, Had !,eg Ampntated. Several weeks ago Brown wutbe element of mystery arousing F' d f found by the roadside in an intoxi-'nen s are pleased to learn 0 d d' . I' h dCOTTON CONSUMED IN GEORGIA interest alllung all classes of people. cate COil ItlOll, ytttg ou t e roa -The court roOIll was packed during the improved coudition of Mr. J. side, nenr the carcass of a OInle.every minute of the varions ses. M. Fordham at the Statesboro which had died while hanliug Bsious of the trial, whicll whicb be. SanitariuDl, following the amputa· rural mail carrier's wagou.gan Monday morning. His wife tion of his leg Monday afternoon. Three men, passing, saw the COD-died at tbeir home in the Hazzard d!tion of the man and decided t.Due to a spell of . typhoid fever I . k TI' . f hWashiugton, Jan. 2\.-Iu th� district, seven miles IroUl tbe city, pay a)o e. le mtesttnes 0 t econsumption of cottou in the Uuited on August 21st last. three years ago, Mr. Fordham has dead animal were removed and the=========-�__======-=-=-=; been a sufferer ever since, a large man placed in the body of the ani-States, accordiug to the forthcoIII'
lb' I I f h h d
,
exceeds the number for 1909 by part of whicb time he was con' mal, a ho e etng e t ort e ea •iug census bulletin 110 on tbe sup'
S I fined to his bed. Inflammation Cbildren passiug hearli screams ofply and distribution of cotton for 6 I I ,84 , or on y 2 per cent.
the man, ran to the village oftbe year ending August 3 I, 1910, Massachusetts exceeds every settled in his leg, with the result Blairsville and reported to tbeirthe state of Massachusetts ranks other state in tbe number of cot· that blood poisoning set in, which parents that a "dead mule was hol­made necessary its amputatiou lering like a man." Investigatio.above tbe knee. The operation revcalM the facts and Brown was
was a successful one, aud it is relea�ed froUl his
hoped that improvemeut will be position.speed)'. It was a fine joke, .wasn't it?
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ··· .. · .. ·· $24°,427.74Demand loans ). . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 45,537·59Overdrafts . _ : __ . _ . _ : . . . .. . . .. .. .. J ,455·94Furniture and fixtures �.... . 2,700.00
Due from Banks iu the State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,036,99Due from. Banks iu other States :. . . .. 13,017.50Cash in vault..... 13,76['08
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - ..................•
Undivided'profits _ .
Dividends payable January 3rd. _ , .
Deposits _ - - - � - . - .
-----
No true happiness can ever come unlessthe fact of possible dependency has bee.entirely eliminated, and this can only be done by means of &bank account. You should acquire one, and once started yOtlwill be surprised how easily and rapidly it grows.
4,000:00
319,597.75
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of StatesboroSMITH NOTA CANDIDATE
bis attention when he is inaugu­
rated governor, and the plans he
has outlined for tbe conduct of his Capital ,25;000.00
BB.OOKS SIIIIIONS
PlaideD'CERTAIN THAl' HE Wll� NOT
RUN FOR SENATE. W. W. WILLIAJIS
BROOKS SIMKO_
definitely put away from bim the
idea of entering the race for tbe
senate, at least until bis term as
governor is finished'.
It is understood that Goyernor
(Atlanta Constitution).
Go"ernor.�lect Hoke Smith will
.ot be a candidate for the United
States senate, either in a primary,
should one be called, or before the
Georgia legislature at the session
this summer'.
It is stated on good anthority
that the new governor, believing
tbe people of the state, who have
. � elected him to fill tbat office, de­
_, sire that be should serve as gov·
ernor has made up his mind to let
" tbe �natorial >toga fall where it
'';'(will, while he devotes his time and
,!attention to the discharge of the
Cties
of the gubernatorial office.
It is also stated on good autbority,
at,the govern�r, will ,play "hands'olI" iu the race, which is bound to
wax warm and furious before the
general assembly at the coming
session, and that he will not use
his political inftuence to auy large
extent, il at all, in tbe electiou of
any llIan for the place now held by
Senator Terrell by appointment 01
Governor Brown.
Governor Smith has issued no
statem;;'nt as to his intentiC'ns reo
garding the senatorial job, but it is
nnderstood by those closest to him
that he bas finally made up bis
Change of Firm. _mind to serve out his term as gov·
,ernor, and to stay out of the race Tbe mercantile firm of Porter,
for tbe senate. Franklin & Co., composed of C.W. Porter, J. W. Franklin anj J.It is also known by tbose closest G. Blitch, has been dissolved, thet'o _ the governor·elect tbat the interests of Messrs. Frankliu andsenatorial nee does not buzz witb Blitch baving been purchased byks wonted vigor in his ear, aud the undersigned. The busiue!'.S
that he is not so strongly inclined will be continued under the firtn
stvle of Porter·Kendrick Co., and-,toa tcrlll in the United States sen· will assume all liabilities of the 'old:lte as he once was. firm and coll!ct all accounts due'I'he non'participation of Gov· the same. ' We soiicit a continuo
�rnor.elect Smith wO\Ild probably. ance of tbe public patronage.
pnt forward Railroad Commission· C. W. POR1·IIIl.,
I:r Murphey Caudler, of DeKalb, J. Z. KItND.RlCIL
as its strongest and most available
-material iu tbe absence of the gov·
CENSUS fiGURES SHOW THE STATE
RANKS fOURTH IN QUANTITY, '
PROGRAM
Meeting of the W. M. U. of the
Bulloch Association Statesboro
Baptist Church, January 28th,
1911, at 2 O'pock'j
Praying Women, Devotional­
Mrs. A. W: Quattlebaum.
Women Commended lor Service
-Mrs. Strange.
Ministry of Women-Mrs. Cone.
Readiug, Selected-Miss Can·
trell.
Teacbing Women-llrs. S. C.
Groover.
Women Publisbing the Glad
Tidings-Mrs.· W. C. Parker.
Vocal Solo-Mrs, Aldred.
OPen discnssion as to th� :Ise we
can be in our assoc'lItional work­
Led by Mrs. E. L. Anderson and
Mrs. J. D. Blitcb.
first; North Carolina, second; Soulh
Carolina, third; Georgia, fourth;
New Hampshife, fifth; Alabama,
sixtb, and Rhode Islaud, Eeventh.
01 tbe three most important cot·
tou consuming states, North Caro·
Iina shows a loss of 13 per cent in
tbe consumption of cotton in tbe
year 1910, as compared with 1909;
South Carolina, a loss of Il> per
cent, and Massachnsett�, II loss of
7 per cent.
Georgia, which rauks fourth in
consumption, shows a loss of 8 per
cent.
••• GUANO
DYSPEPTIC PHILISOPHY ON CRUISER AT SEA
AVIATOR ELY LANDS GEORGIA
NEWSEXTRAORD NARY FEAT dF AvlA
T ON PERFORMED BY MAN
B RD AT SAN FRANC SCO
F om �ho e Landed
Deck of Wa 6 p Pennsy va iii
and Few Back to Sho e
SYNOPSIS
••
1 he Japanese snarled
TI e) vo tooled us £hat bonorable
burglar at yours got the wrong en
velope
Alcnlrnnte snatched
Prospectus he read
Dare Mining Company
understand
The Japanese glared at hlm angrily
It yo'))! ad ke] t out at this business
be snapped and let Maku attend to It
everything would bave been rlgbt
Now your burglars buve spollod It
He snatcbed back the barmless pros
nect ees RDd tore the n In two tbrow
I g tbe t ngn e ts to tbe floor and
grind ng then nder his beel
Art on spoke Pardon honorable
sir Muku soy t.be rlgbt envelope was
taken r on the ante Mak know
Ha 1ben It vas you who were
t Icked-oulwltted 'I'hat American
reached the tree betore you last
evening nnd substlt ted these papers
Go back lo Ja] A tma I dou l need
you
Arlmn bowed eubmtastvely As tor
the atru ger I 18 ruge gave way to
despair
What shall J Bay to the emperor?
be muttered What sball I say lo tbe
emperor?
Then ble feel ngs came again under
control be looked calmly at Alca
trante Well be said wbat would
you suggest
Alcatrante s race was a puzzle Every
sbade at doubt dlsappolnlment ao,er
suspicion and sbrewd deduotlon paooed
over It He was pultlng Inlo play tbat
marvelous power at concentrallon on
sublle Issues that had enabled blm to
play so br IlIanlly lbe role 01 Interna
tlonal under dog At last be smlled
and spoke
Find the American be sold
Sudden y there yas a knock at the
door Arlma looked at bls master wbo
nodded Indll'lerenlly and sold Yes
see who it Is It can do no
no\\
Orme beard tbe door open Wbat
slarlled blm first was lhe act on at
[0 tal wi a stepped back to the wall
his ja v d opplng h s face a picture 01
embarrassment and frlg] t Alcatrante
n d the st anger s10 ved amazement
For a moment they slood thus In
at cnce and then trom the door came a
clear voice
Wbat? You I ere Mr A catronle'
And the Japanese m nlster?
Orme almost sprang from bls hiding
place Tbe voice was lhe voice at the
g r 1
race
And tl e she spoke That envelope
on the toor was stolen tram my fatb
or s I Ollie It bears my latber a
nan e
Before Alcatrnnlo could stop blm
llttla Porltol viti some vague bops 01
making arne ds had snatcbed up the
torn euvelope an I taken It to ber He
returned to the ange or Orme 8 vilioa.
vllh an air 01 vlrt ous Importance.
rbe contents said Lb. Ilrl-where ore the papers '?
Alcatraute and tbe Japanese looked
at eacb otber It Was as It Lbey Bald
In vl�w at our tallure we mlgbt U
well I! ake a clean breast at It. But
Alcalrante was too cunning to take Lbe
Initiative In coutesslon H. left Lbat
to the Japanese wbo spoke unbell
lallngly
I be only papers I� tbe
were tl ese He picked up
prospectuscs from the floor
them extended In bls band
prise Is aR great a8 yours
Do YOU expecl me lO; hslleve tbatT"
Y. hether you believe It or not lIlTdear youug lady It Is true
I here was a moment or allence then
the Japanese contlnucd We bave rea.­
son to think that the envelope was for
a ttmo last night In lbe posle8s'on or
an American and tbat he substituted
these circulars (or whatever the eD
velope n uy have held
Orme a In pulse to declare bImself
was almost Irresistible A msn wbole
Instlncls were less cauttous would baye
tbrown lbe table over and ranged him
selt beside lbe girl Orme wa. not
learlul but he knew tl!at tbe cbance.
at a successtul outcome would be Ie..
sened uy exposure Even Ir be and the
girl got sately tram tb. room Lbe,.
would bo a pursuit and Lbe rllt of
losing the papers would be great.
As lor tbe girl sb. clearly Wll.l In no
danger Tbese men would not harm
her
But would lbe asserlion 01 tbe Japa.­
nese lead ber to doubt Orme? Would
sbe believe Lbat be bad actually ....
covered the papers tbe nlgbt belore
aud kept Lbem for bls own purpo••• T
He remembered tbat be bad given ber
only lbe SCtnllest account at bl. advonture at t e tree tor be bad wl.bed
to spare ber lbe details 01 an In.ldeDt
Lbat meant ber dlsappolntmentll.l weU
as his own Sbe might now readily at­
lr buto bls rel cence to a desire to
conceal something
And tben came ber olee Her IIrst
vords brought a g ow to Orme s beart
I kuow tbat you are mistaken No
American bas those papers Orme
brealhed b s rellet Tben sbe addea
the dub ous word- Onloss-
So sbo did doubt blm alter all Well
be cou d not bl�me ber Tbe scene In
the room-tbe frankness at tbe Japa
neBe whlcb could only be attrIbutad
to dlscomfllure the el!lpty envelope
Lbe lorn prospectuseB on th. floor all
these condll ons pain led to tha trutb 01
lbe explana lion sbo bad beard
On the oLber band Lbere was bls ap­
pearance on the lake an hour or more
fter the 01 Is ode on tbe campus Mlgbt
t not occur to ber tbat bad be
alie"!secured the papers he would haveno object In tbe f rlher pursuit eJap.nese· But perhaps sbe uld
blnk tbat be was seeking Arlma to
sell the papers back to blm or tbat,
ap te of his appearance of surprise
he bad been a witness at ber abduc­
lion Rnd had gone out on tbe water to
savo ber There were 80 many things,
she might tl Ink Indeed tbat dublou.
word unless mlgbt even slgnlty
un ess he has secured the papers
s nce 1 lnst saw him But no sho
wou d gather trom tb) Bltuallon In
vblch she lound ber enemies Lbat Lbe
e velope had not been a tot Lbelr pos­
session since It was taken from the
lreo Orme sbut bls lips bard �er
doubt at b m would bave to be en
dured eveu lhougb It sbattered bl.
e saut Iream of he complete aud
syo pathellc understanding
Alcalraut. meanttme was atudylng
the g I wi b c rlous eyes HI. look
as botb I erplexed and admlr ng
CASTORIA
For Infants and Chddren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Five one-ton shots' As qUick as you can pull thetngger and as straight to the mark aa you can look
Meebng a n b g un n w Ih th.. gun ,I ke shOal ng a hole n a bamIrom Ihe InS de-and I the firsl ball shouldn I slop hun he can t ga n
a yard belore he gets t agam
Remlllgion AUloload ng Rille-sol d broech hammerless-electsreloads and cocks by reco I w thout the loss 01 an ounce 01 muzzle
er e gy The only automat r fle vh ch loeb Ihe cartr dge. n thecbambe Sal.st and bcst 01 b g guns
M.de n 25 30 30 32 .nd 35 Rem ni nn cal b eo The Gun 10Game ICIpe lI. any deale
Gamt Lalli. (" 1910 ma ItJ frtt
It Now Rem. ned to F nd Someth ng to Take the race 0' the Abatractod
Documentl
The Japanese smiled had sa sned tbe s sptclona 01 Porllol
nnd A cntrante ond U e stranger had
rett ed a their cor or bo twtsted bls
head back and exau I ed tho wood
envelope
tbe tom
and beld
Our lUI'-
CHAPTER IX -Cont nued
I e come UJl the stairs when his
kloo ¥OS 01 en
Does be seem to be pretty busy
/wltb bls teachl gs
Evenings be Is And some come In
!the afternoon I always know because
tbey lbud au tbe fioor BO wben tbey
restle
And morn nga '?
r
He genera Iy seems to be away
lInornings
I lancy be s wbat you d can a noisy
Ioelgbbor Bald Om e
Ob I don t mind Tbere s more or
Ie.. nolso up bere sometimes Sbe
�mlled trankly Spirits can make a
�ot
ot noise I:va known them to throw
ablea over and drag chairs all around
be room
Wen -Orme was not Interested In
IBplrlls- be Bure you don t let any
/body In bere I1lltll I come back
t Again Bhe nodded 1 ben sbe went
�nto the reception ball and be beard
Iber push tbe bo t of tbe dco" She did
1D0t return but her steps seemed to
pnove luto one of the other rooms
Orme went lo tbe win low pusbed It
IUp and climbed out on the fire escapeb-le was glad to see that the wall across
�e
court was Ylndo vlees He might
e observed (rom tbe buildings lhat
acked up from the next streot but
ey nPI areutly belonged to a large
orage lort or factory There <Vere no
�dle folk at lhe ,Indo vs
I Tbe v!ndow of tbe room below was
open This was in one sense an ad
k::!a���:�� �:;n�b:!:s���iB��c�ll��
�resb air but on Lba oLber band It
made quietuess essential
Slowly be let blmselt tbrougb tbe
.,penlng In lbe platform and moved a
Ifew step. down the ladder Tben he
"roucbed and peered tbro gb the dingy
Gace curtains that were swaying In the
,breeze
.Lbe Interior was d m but Or me suc
�ee<led Ip dlstlngulsblng tbe furnllure
rrbere were strn v mnts on the floor
I8.nd several chairs stood about At the
opposite side of the room vas a closed
�door
From bls knowledge at Madam
lla s apartment Orme knew that this
oar opened nlo lbe ball at lhe bu Id
ng and tbe square ground glass wllb
ts eversed letters of the ath ete s
!name told blm tbat It was used as lbe
�blet entrance Madam Alia preterred
�er cUents to enter tnto ana ber room
In lbe fartber corner at lbe Interior
IOnne sa v a large square tab e It was
)Covered w Lb a ed print clotb _blch
hung over the edge near y to the Ooor
It he cou d reach tbat table a dean
ceal b mseir beneath t b s position
would be better
And now be suddenly remembered
tbat Lb. outl ne ot bls bead vould be
visible against tbe outer I gbt to
anyone with n 'I he room see ned to
be fl.mpty but-at tbat Instant be
heard a door open He d ew his head
up Same one vas mcvlng about the
room
The 8 eps vent he e nnd tl ere
Cbalrs were sblfted to judge from tbe
sound But e aently there VI as on y
one person fo Orme could bear no
)
'Voicep He lec ded that Ari na "as
r preparing for vlsllors
Again he beard a door open andt �Ios. liad A Ima gone out or bad
some ot�er peroon entered Orme
r::alted a W [! t, listen ng no sound
;came from iI u He 10 vered his
�ead I,lnd pee ed 'I he toom as
I"mptyArima might return at any moment
�ut
the chance had to be taken
wl&1<ly silently Orme descended a
be platform Bllt ave the sl a d Ip
(to.1i over to �o table Anothe In
.tall' and !>oJ as u"""" tll>i cover
ext coutrac
A cnt nnte t vis ted bls fnce Into U e
semblance of a smile Not too sn nil
o ve cannot undertake the work he
Bald
No not too smal the stranger
agreed calm y but smaller than the
last You must not forget that there
are olbers who vould gladly do tbe
terms ve get
POBS bly That IB a matter stili to
be determined Meantime we have as
sumed that our interests tn tbls docu
ment are Identical Let us test It
One word first said Atcatrante
I taka It that It our Inlerests are
Bympatbetlc wllh yours
on ) our P otection?
Most assuredly
Tben-
Then we shall see My talrness Is
g ve you a s gbt 01 tI e
document .ltb myse f I m gbt bave
denied a I kuo vledge at Il
Alcatrante Dmiled us if to say
a ready knew so muoh that you could
not r sk thal
guese
The answer came f om an ally
ongue the voice as Alcatrnnte s
What were he South An e cans do
Ing here 1 I t was only a rew bo s
since the Japanese had set on Alca
trante yet here he as n a st ong
bold at the enemy-and expected Had
lbe astute diplomat fallen Into a trap
Arlma was stand ng not tar from
Porito] h s face. vas expresslonles�
Looking tram Alcatran 9 to Porllol and
back again be sold In Engllsb Tbe
mas honorable gentleman wi I soon
be bere
Tbat Is rlgbt
suavely Mention no names
Arlma nodded s Igbtly
Tbe sUence grew Intense Orme was
relieved when it VI as broken by an
other ring at lbe bel and Arlma
slh ped to tbe door Alca rante moved
over beside Par tal and whispered a
few ;vords scarcely mov g his llps
His lace looked yellow by dayllgbt
and Lbe eJ es beblnd lbe gold specta
cles were heavy lidded and almosl
cased Orme Inlerred Lbat fbe n ght
bad been seep ess for Alcatranto
1 bese obser lions were In errupted
by the en trance or the ncwcClmer He
[aused at lbe tbresbold evidently to
salute for Porllol an j Alcalrante
bowed lo:v Then quick steps crosBed
the floor and Into vie ;v came a nervous
bu t assu ed ook ug I tie ftgure-a
Japaneso b t undoubtedly a man at
great d gntty Hi3 manner or sharp
autborlty au d be I ard to dlspule lor
t ,as Bupporled by a personallly tbat
seemed to be stronger thaD A1ca
trante s Who he was Orme could 110t
guess but that he vas somebody of
m) ortance it was easy to see
The stranger bowed again and ad
dressed blmBelt to Alcatrante The
vas carried on tn
cover
One
m nd
which vas Btlil sleep ng against bls
knee and I usbed I t under the table
cover It valked out loto the room
n ewing plain l vely
A cal sald Porltol drawing back
Arlma explained In Engllsh
longs lo lady ups tal s Comes down
flre escape Sboo Sboo He clapped
h s hands and lbe ani nal bounded lo
lhe vlndow sill and d sappeared up Lbe
1 on steps
And no v began the stranger
shall we examine tbe doc ments"
One moment said Alcatrante
should first like a clear understand ng
with YOU-Borne ;vo ds in private He
moved to a co ner and there the
stranger joined blm They talked In
un unde tone for several minutes AI
catrunte gestur ng volubly the stran
ger Dodd og no v and then and Inter
jectlng a fe v brief vords
What vas gOing on was mo ethan
ever a mystery to Orme The
stranger s reference to tbe next coo
lract slrengtbened the "urmlse tbat
the documents In the envelo) e vere
connected I b a Sou b American
trade concession Alcatran e had
plalnl) concluded tbat bls InlereslB
and lhose of tbe Japanes� were I<\eall
cal He m at have commun cated
vllb tbe slrango Japanese tbe first
tblng In tlo morning Tbat would ac
count tor his latlure lo call at tbe Pere
Marquette at ten a clock Learning
lbat tbe bill bad been taken f am
Ormo and that lbe coveted documents
were tn tha possession or the Japanese
be bad no object In keening his ap
polntment As lor Pori tal he bad be
come a figure of minor Importance
But Orm. did not let LbeDe Questions
long engago blm lor be bad mado a
disco ery Where bill bead bun pod
CHAPTER XI
The Way Out
The sound at lhe girl s voice brougbt
tbe men In tbe room lo life Her
wo ds were shaded to a tono at fenr
less scorn wh cb must have bitten
deep ror Alcatrante and the Japanese
minister looked IIko schoolboys caught
n vrong doing rbe South American
gna ved at his lip the Japanese looked
at the fioor and Orme now realized
that the manner vhtch had Beemed so
ndlclltive ot 11 masterful personality
"as the manDAr vh ch springs rrom
po ver-lbe manner lhat Is built upon
the assu ance or a tremendous buck
Ing
Tbe tension was broken by Porllol
Tbe little man s d smay Buddenly gave
Yay to an enger aDd voluble exc te
ment and be rushed across he room
exclalnlng Oh my denr m SB-
No names commanded A cntrante
horsIly turn ng to lis subord nale
My dear j oung adv continued
Par lol I reatb ess y I am lie victim
ot jour mlsundersta d Dg You v. II
perm t me to explain
She ans vered vi I an even cult ng
edge tn her vo ce You cannot ex
II Mr Po lo
But- he besan
•
Hou. S. Guyt McLendon, erst­
wliile railroad commissioner by "po
pointrueut of Hoke Smith, lind
later removed by the same power,
has been heard Irom,
Gu)'t is n "queer duck." Wheu
Hoke Smith was making a will­
niug campaign in 1906, Guyt got
right all the tidal wave aud wrote
strong articles for the press en­
dorsiug Smith's policies. He had
been a railroad attorney for years,
and be claimed tbat kuowledge at­
tained during that service enabled
him to speak with authority. And
he certainly did write convincing­
ly. Then, when Smith went iu as
governor, he opened rhe door and
turned Joe Brown out and Guyt
McLendon in. Guyt held his seat
until Brown had defeated Smitb for
governor several months later, and
then he thought he saw a light.
What is the sense of all this talk He bad mistaken the sentiment of
about love at first sight when we tbe people as one of repudiation of
�11 know that Love is blind. Hoke Smith; so Guyt reasoned that
tbe tbing for him to do was to
To be able to write'a good letter climb uver 6n the other band
Is an accomplishmeut, but to know wagon. And he climbed. He
wheu not to do so is wisdom. said that, hf' was uiisiuformed wheu
------.-
_ h�-» r'r.0te that mass of interestingA father who makes the rules f?r"lbformation in the preceding cam­the house should stick around a bit paign.
The people remember ·the result:
Guyt was fired by Smith just the
same as Brown had been. He ap­
pealed to the courts, but tbe conrts
said that he was out for keeps.
Siuce theu little bas been beard of
the geutlemau, until recently he
lVas employed to represent sOllle
Illunicipality in a hearing before
tbe railroad COlllllllSSlon. Guyt
prepared bimself by declaring tbat
Hoke Smith and his railroad com·
mission bad discriminated against
tbe lIIunicipality wbich he repre­
sented, and had allowed secret rates
to certain factory points froUl theThe policeman is tbe only one East because they were intere'stedwbo can make a business of look-
in the factory stock.ing for trollble and be commended Just bow well founded his chargefor finding it. is, is shown by a statement from the
A New Jersey faTUler has start- former presideut and now receiver
ed a sllit against an airship owner of tbe A., B. & A. road, H. M. At-
for trespass-but the chances are it kinson. Mr. Atkinson says: ,
will be found tbat thete are uo "Former Railroad COlllmissioner
S. G. �cLendon has a long state­I
Ulent in Sunday's COI/stitlitiolt,
wbich I suppose be put alit for po­
litical purposes.
"I would not notice it b'ut for
his charge in effect that the A., B.
& A. railroad made a secret agree­
ment to put in secret low rates fromThe IlIOSt sensible man, and the the east to Manchester with Mr.
Fuller E. Callaway and Gov. Hoke
Smith. So far as J kuow, Gov.
Hoke Smith never beard of the
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The uncommonest kind of sense
15 commen sense.
Old proverb revised: "Wbere
Ulere's a will there's usually a
family discord."
"Everything comes to him who
waits," it is said-and some get
wbat they have coming.
and see to the enforcing of them.
A SI. Louis woman says sbe shot
her busband "just for fun." She
aade a' hit with her humor, all
\ right.
.
If you can feel pain, you can be
reasonably certain that you are not
.ead yet,lwbich ought to be worth
llemctbing.
It beats all get out how a wo­
lIlan: will make a blamed fool of
a mau and then go rigbt abead and
.marry him.
grounds for such action.
The editor of the Congressional
./?uord could improve his magazine
Yery n;aterially by blue-penciling
tbe contributions at least as much
as a country editor does.
ene with tbe best chance for hap.
piness, is the one who doesn't try
to delude himself into the belief
that be understands womeu.
Cordele, Ga., Jan. 17.-Former
Sheriff W. B. Lyens and his son,
Arcllie, are free.
After being out less than two
hours, a Crisp county jury today
declared them not guilty of mur­
der of M. Flemiug Smith, wbom
tbey killed at Jesup, December J I,
1905.
After the final arguments today
and the judge's charge tbe jury­
lIIeu retired at 4:0.) o'clock. At
-1:45 o'clock they filed back into
tbe court roolll witb the verdict of
"not guilty."
Wheu the verdict was read form­
er Sheriff Lyells threw his arms
about his coullsel, W. W. Bennett,
aud wept.
Arcbie Lyells was hysterical.
All the attorneys for the defense
were quickly seized by Lyeus in
turn and were embraced.
After tlle formal liberatioll at
the two men tbey were followed to
tb.e Suwallnee Hotel from the court
bouse by scores of persons. thechester and all Mancbester rates
Guyt hlel,endo" Heard Prom,
rates to Manchester, alld the agree­
doesn't meut to which Mr. McLendon re-'l"he average womAn
spend over '$25 a year for hats. The
average smoker does!:'t spend less
than '$so a year all tobacco. La­
dies, here's your argument.
"Hobson now hus a dream that
tbe Japanese will eveutually annex
the United States," says a daily.
Tbat'll be an easy way of cioing
away with all this war talk.
Repentance that comes ouly
when punishmellt stares you in the
face will be materially discoullted
when yon come to balance accounts
with St. Peter at tbe Pearly Gate.
An exchange makes tbe state­
ment that "every time John D.
breatbes he draws $29.60." It
migbt also be added that he bas the
faculty of holding bis breath de­
veloped to a nicety.
A few congressmen will soon be
franking their household goods
home frolll Wasbington. After
Marcb 4 their oame won't carry
any weight with the . S. mail de-
partment.
_
Rockefeller says he cau do a big­
ger day's work 1I0W tbau be could
twenty years' ago. Rut eveu if
bodily iufirmity should overtake
him, tbe chances are Mrs. Rocke­
feller would not suffer for plenty of
everything to cook and keep honse
. with.
fers was 1I0t secret, was made by
officials of the A., B. c' A. railroad
before Mr. Fuller E. Callaway was
a railroad commissioner aud before
Mr. Hoke Smith was governor.
"In accordance with the agree­
ment just mentioned, the rates
frolll tbe east to Mauchester were
put into effect by the receivers of
the A., B. & A. railroad with tbe
approl'al of the court.
"As Commissioner McLendou
states, this policy witb respect to
Manchester bas resulted iu convert­
ing uncultivated fields iuto a pros­
perous tOWll of about 2,000 people.
"The rates from the east to Man-
are publisbed tariff rates according
to law. aud 1I0t only are noue of
tbem secret, but they are as public
as publisbed tariffs can make
them."
Tile Cnpitlll Remo\·al.
"1 do
Tbe movement for tbe removal
of the state capital from Atlanta to
Macon, begun recently, is assullI­
ing serial'" proportions. While it
apparently started iu a spirit of re­
taliatiou against Atlanta's effort to
take Mercer University from Ma­
C�tl, interest ill the matter bas long ISlllCe exceeded local boundaries,and it is quite wit"in tbe range of
possibilities that :be capital lIlay
be moved to the central city.
Naturally a certaiD amount of
seutiment, due to long'association,
clllsters about Atlanta as tbe seat
of
I
state government; besides tbis,
that section of the state which is
conveuient to Atlanta will insist
that public convenience demands
the retention of the capital there. I
But conditions are changed from
What!!o Do 11)· 11. GIIOOVEII
Sickly Children Groover
Letters from Mothers
what they were when Atlanta was
named as the capital. The coun­
ties of North Georgia are gradually
losing their population, while
South Georgia is increasiug rapid­
Iy. If public convenience everar­
gued i:l favor of Atlanta, that con­
dition, If it bas not already doue
so, will change. South Georgia's
growth gives her rights whicb
must sooner or later be recognized;
and those rights will demand 'he
more convenient location of the
sta te govern men t.
It will not be always before the
agitation ill favor of Macon will re­
sult in a reality.
---............=
OEO. T, GROOVEII
Bros. & @.
"I wish I could induce every
m�ther, who has a delicate, sickly
chlld,totry your delicious Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic V INOL. It reo
stored our little daughter to health
and strength after everything elsehad failed. "-MRS. C. W. STUMP,
Canton, Ohio.
1\1.rs. F. P. Skonnard, of Minne­
apolis, Minn., writes, HI want to
recommend VINOL to every moth­
er who has a wenll or sickly child.
My little boy was sickly, pale, andhad no appetite for two years. Itried different medicines and doc.
tors without benefit, but thanks to
VINOL, he is a well and healthyboy to-day."
�. Allen, of New Bedford, Mass.,
wntes, ".MytIVo punychildrengaioedrapIdly III flesh and strength in a veryshort time after taking VINOL."
We positively know VINOL willbuild up little ones and make them
healthy, strong. and robust. Tryone bottle, and If you are not satis­
fied, we will return your money.
''V. H. EL.L.IS. Urugglst.
Statesboro. 0...
(SW«lorll'o Jonll IT Kenntdy)
Dealers in
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS' FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett RangesTile Howl for a Printery,
Statesboro. GeorgiaIt might have been expected
that, following the almost positive
statement that Hoke Smith will
1I0t be a candidate for Uniied States
Senator to succeed Hall. J_'M. Ter­
rell, the administration organs
would cease their howl for a pri­
mary. It is evident that the cry­
illg need of a primary is to shut
Mr. Smith out, inasmuch as he
could not consistently offer for the
position while tbe term for govern­
at for which he bad been elected
bad not yet begun. Those who
understand Mr. Smith br;,st have
maintained all along that he is big
enough to forego the honor wbich
he so mnch covets, and serve out
his term as governor wbile others
less worthy lIIay scramble for tbe
senatorship; but Mr. Smitb's eue­
mie" are not yet so ready to ac­
knowledge his patriotism. For
that reason alone the)' keep up the
howl for a senatorial primary.
They know that Mr. Smith will
not be a cal,ldidate ill the primary,
btlt they do not kuow what con­
tingeucy may arise in the legisla­
ture. It is evident that tbe Terrell
element are convinced of their iu­
ability to win bdore the legisla·
ture, and for that reason are trying
to save their candidate by a pre·
tended fight for the people's rights.
Ouce let, the Terrell crowd re­
aliz. tbat Mr. Smith really meaus
what he says about holding to the
office of governor, and tbe howl for
a primary will cease.
Offices for Rent.
Desirable offices over the First
National Bank; will be remodeled
to suit tenant. Can make three
nice offices, or will fix up for sleep­
ing apartments.
JOSH CAMPBEtL,
Statesboro, Ga.
Accidents WiU Happen
nnd when they do, they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is the
one instantaneous relief end cure for
811 wounds, bruises, cuts, sores,
sprnius and abmisions of the skin.
It forms an artificial skin coveriuf{.excludes the uir iuatuu tly, stops pmu
at once. There are mnuy oils, but
none like HUNT'S. The action is
different and the effect 8S well.
Notice.
l' All parties indebted to the firm
of Jones & Kennedy are requested
to make settlement by or before
February rst. After that date all
unpaid accounts will be placed in
the bands of attorneys for collec-
tion. JON!,S & KENNEDY.
. Notice.
wish to notify my frieuds tbat
I am with the Savanuah Guano
Co. the preseut season, and will be
glad to quote prices on our goods.
Don't fail to see me for prices be-
fore you buy. F. D. OLLIFF.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO" Register, Ga,
Most of the big crowd that had fol­
lowed the 'case through six days'
evidence-taking and two of argu­
ment had dispersed.
Both acquitted men and mem"
bers of their families shook bands
witb each juror and thanked "im
for the freedom be had aided in
giviug back to the two men who
had bp.eu prisoners since the killing
at Jesup.
The case probably -has cost
Wayue county $35,000.
.
M. Fleming Smith was killed at
Jesup at the drug store where he
was at work. The Lyellses de­
clared that he attempted to shoot
them. The prosecution contended
that be was given no chance for his
life, bnt was made the target for
pistol bullets ulltil he could live
but forty-five minutes longer, long
enough, the state de�lared, to as­
serr in a dying statemeut that the
father and SOli, officers of Wayne
county, bad given bim uo chance
for his life.
Alwaysbave it in the house. 'rake
it with you when you travel-you
lIeverCRII tcll when HUNT'S LIGHT.
NING OIL IIIny be I\\osl needed:
26 cts. and [)() cts. botl,les.
FOR S ... l,K DY
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR
.�, THE CURE
.,�� THAT'S SURE,
DR. KING'SI�
NEW; DISCOVERYFOR ','
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
Here there has been lillIe dis­
cussion of tbe v�rdict in tbe streetsTwice Convicted,
despite the very evident deep inter­Lyenses Are Acquitted. est tbat was taken in the trial.
Judge Max Isaacs, for the de­
feuse, after the verdict was render­
ed, thanked Jndge Wbipple for tbe
impartial manner in wbich the case
had been couducted, also tendered
his thanks to tbe jury.
Some of the family of Lyens
sbed tears of joy immediately after
the verdict was rendered.
If you have any dry lumber for
sale see me before selling.
D. W. Deumark.
PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY'
ALL DRUGGISTS.
news of the verdict having spread
quickly.
Wheu the jury reported the
crowd in the court rooUl was small.
r
M f
-.,
1 See DUrIO-Cent Counter I
1 You will be interested in the 1display of bargains in our
I' Ten-Cent 'Department 1
1 Agate Ware Dippers, Pans, I'Sieves, Coffee Pot�, etc.
1 You'/I be interested I �
1 Jones 'Furniture Company IL...
..
Wood's Seeds
For The
farm ano Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be­
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden­
ers throughont the Middle and
Southern States.
Wood's New
Seed Catalog
for 1911 will
help you to
detennine 'as
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub­
lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor­
mation which they give.
Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.
T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
I
l
and County
Mr. W. C. Parker visited rela­
_ lives in Liberty county last week,
retnrning home Monday.
Mr. Perry Kennedy, who re­
cently moved to Emanuel county
to engage in farming, was a visitor
to the city the first of the week.
Mrs. H. R. Williams and her
daughter, Miss Rubye, are visiting
Mrs. D. R. Dekle, at McRae, for
several days.
•. Mrs. John Willcox returned ves­
terday from Eastman, where she
visited relatives during the past
week.
Don't forget to read Catholicism
Investigated and Exposed. Price,
5OC•
Mr. J. T. Williams, for the past
year engaged ill farming near Stil­
son, bas returned to Statesboro to
make his home during the present
yesr,
. Mr. W. M. Mallard, a former
resident of Bulloch, but now farm­
ing near Blun, Emanuel county,
visited the city on business the first
of the week.
Mr. \"1, B. 'Donaldson, a former
employe of the S. &)S. railroad, is
back with the road after a residence
of several months in Douglas. His
family will arrive in a few days.
WANTED-Dry lumber. High­
est market price paid for sa me .•
D. W .• Denmark.
Mr. Edward Stone, who
years has occupied a cottage near
the S. & S. depot, purchased a
home in tbe eastern part of the city
and moverl to it the first part of
the week.
Mr. J. D. Blitcb and family,
who spent the first part of the win­
ter in Florida, will leave in a few
days for Asheville, N. C., ';Vhere
tbey will remain until sUllImer for
the benefit of Mr. Blitcb's health.
Mr. Bill Simmous' friends will
regret to learn of his illuess for the
past week with fever. His condi­
tion'is uot thought to be serious,
and it is hoped thar he will be out
ill a few days.
Rotnan 'caiholicism Juvestigated
d Exposed is a "live wire." It
ntains 12 cbapters. Read it. For
Ie by Frauklin Drug Co. and" E.
. Powel!.,
�
. Mr. Homer Parker will return
today from Macon, wbere he has
been for the past three weeks.
Friends are delighted to bear or
his coillplete recovery, following a
recent operation for lIasal trouble.
Mr. J. G. Blitch is tbe owner of
the newest automobile in the cit)',
having received a handsome Cadil­
lac yesterday. He and Dr. R. ].
Kennedy drove the machine up
from Statesboro) arriving here in
tbe afternoon.
Mr. W. B. Williams, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., is a visitor to the
city on business. He is the owncr
of tbe Shivers tract of land in the
southern part of the cit)', aud is
contemplating placing it on the
market.
Elder E. W. Powell and the
Franklin Drug Co,' sell Roman
Catbolicism Iuvestigated and Ex­
posed. This book contaills 12
chapters. Price, Soc per cop)'.
Interesting Features ofthe Second
Educational Train.
Rapid progress is being made in
completing the final arrangemenfs
for the operation of tbe second edu­
cational train. Approved schedules
have been received from some
twelve of the co-operating rail·
roads, aud it is believed that tbe
itinerary can be publisbed aud dis­
tributed within the next few days.
The train movemeut is made
possible chiefly through the co-ope-
ration of tbese comUlOll carriers =======�=================================�
and tbe friends of agricultural ex-
tension in Georgia. The college
and the state are investing a very
slllall amount of money in this
movement in proportion to the e�­
tire cost. In other words, for one
dollar invested by the state, about
five dollars is being contributed by
businss men, industrial agencies
aud tbe railroads.
Amoug the factors of importance
to Georgia agricultnre whicb will be
emphasized ale the following: Corn
and cotton exbibits shdwillg best
variety and fertilizers; team of
work mares-·the kind for Georgia;
performing dairy cows that pay;
bogs ,of the money makillg type;
sheep of high class mutton type;
photos illustrating work of the Col­
lege of Agriculture and boys corn
clnbs; course of stndy at the State
College' of Agriculture; outline of
farmers' reading course; practical
methods of selecting.aud improving
corn and cotton; samples of fertil­
izing material; fertilizer formulas
for principal crops; grades and
standards of short and 10llg staple
cotton; diseases of fruit trees and
lUeans of controlling same; pruuiug
and grafting, witb implements
nsed; spraying outfits for orchards
and gardens; exhibit of cjairy ma­
cbinery; rations suitable for varl"us
classes of live stock; insect enemies
aud diseases of -corn aud cot tau
plants; mechanical and chemical
analysis ol typical Georgia soils';
exhibit work of boys cor clubs.
Watch for arlvertisin matte
which will be sent out describin
in gre�ter detail the train and its
l�bcIOOOOI:X:X:lOCi:xX:IooOOl,*Xx:lQ(:dS'� equ ipml'nt.
Mrs. 1· M. Burns, of Scarboro, Delia in. Court Again: AN ABUSE OF TELEPHONE LINESafter a visit of several days with Finds New "Fig"ting Piece"her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. O.
Delia Carter was in Mayor'sDarsey, is spendiug awhile in
dcourt again Mouday morning, anStatesboro. Mr. Burns joined her contributed $7.50 more to the cityhere Sunday, and will remain iu
treasury. As on tbe former occa­the city during the week.
sian, Delia was charged with fight.Frank James, colored, was lodged iug; and, as before, she admittediu jail yesterday all a charge of as- the offense. Last week the troublesault. The alleged crime was COI11- was that some other maiden bad
mitred at Stilsou, and James was temporarily won the affections ofarrested, by the local constable her husband, which Delia declaredthere und held Ear Sheriff Donald-
was the one thing about which she
son, who went after him. would fight. And the evidence was
Mr. A. B. Green announces that undisputed Ithat she had put up
he has perfected arrangements for some fight, almo't teariug the
the operation of the plant of the "vaccinator" from the other wo­
Greeu Ice Co. during the coming Ulan's bead and teariug her other
season, and that the contemplated wearing apparel into shreds.
'
plans to remove tbe factory from On tbis last occasion Delia came
Statesboro have been abandoned. to court in company with her hus-
The Pope of Rome, the priests baud, Henry Carter, and "Buddie"
and Roman Catholic church are Love and his wife. It developed where some mysterious person has
I
trying to get the reins of the gov- that there had been a "festible"n t' th I' h d d ule tl recently made it a practice to callernmeu Iller an san r ie at Love's house Saturday night in..
I
nation. Read Roruau Catholicism up various pe-ople and repeat filthyInvestigated and Exposed and be which the elite of "Nab Row" d I' I T .war saver t re p laue. his per-posted on the subject. Price, 50C had participated. A number of
sou, imitating a female voice, STATES'BORO, GA.per copy. For sale by Franklin the "gemmeu" had a disagreement claims to be first one and then an-
.
Drug Co. and E. W. Powell. and knives were freely displayed. �_other of the honorable young ladies--��Mr. J. L. Hutchiusnn, the Hu- Henry Carter .was one of the bel-
whose parents are known to have abert farmer, last week 'purchased' ligerents. The Love woman at-
'phone in their home. So far theanother tract of 450 acres of land tempted to eject the bunch from guilty person has not been appre­adjoining his near the liver, in- the house, whereupon her husband bended, though the patrons of tbecreasing his entire possessions to iuforured her that tbe bossiug of line are very much wrought up1,600 acres. He will build pastures that affair was bis own peculiar over the malter.and engage ext�nsively in stock province, and invited ber to keep Another abuse which threatensraising. quiet. She "sassed back," and the usefnlness of the rural tele-Mr. J. C. Joues, for the past six "Buddie' slapped he.r face, where­
years a member of the firm of the upou husband aud wife bitched.
W. L. Jones Co., at Metter, has To see a man fighting his wife
sold his interest in the busiuess tal was, it so bappened, another of
his partner, W. L. Jones, and will J;l.elia's "fighting pieces," and sbe
return to Statesboro at ouce and seized an empty bottle and dealt
engage iu' farming. Mr. Jones' Love a blow over the bead. hlood
family baje r·maiued in Statesboro and "perfume language" flowed
during all the time, aud he has re- profusely, all of whicb tended to
tained bis residence here, tbougb create disorder. in violation of the
engaged in busiuess in our sister laws of the city, peace, good order
city. and dig·nity thereof. Love and
wife and. Carter and wife paid $7.50
for
Clark-Jones.
At the hon�e of the bride's pa­
rents at Eastman, Ga., on Wednes­
day, 18th instant, Mr. A. T. Jones
and Miss El'elyn Clark were nnited
in marriage.
The young couple arrived in
Statesboro Thursday, and are now
at home to their many friends. The
bride is a sister of M�J. John Will­
cox, whom she h�s visited here a
number of times, and is a most
charming young woman. Tbe
g·room is employed witb tbe B1itch­
Parrish Co., and Iras a wide circle
of friends who C'ongratulate him
upon the bappy event.
Notice.
I am now connected with tbe
Southern States Phosphate and
Fertitilizer Co. Before buying your
guano see me. This compauy" is
all old one and the goods are well
knowu, as tbey bave been sold for
the last tbirteen years by W. S.
Preetorius. S. C. ALLEN.
Box Supper.
A box supper will be giveu at
Jimps Academy, on Saturday even­
ing, February II th, beginning at
early caudle light. Everybody is
invited to attend and contribute to
the success of the occasiou.
E. PATTERSON,
Teacber.
•
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T";,"����,��n���g:!'��!ot:�ne Ibest-purest and freshest,and that kind is our specialty.
With a cboice line of Drugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accuracy and care in the compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patrollage of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. We waut you to get
babit of coming or sending to us for articles you need
iu our line, aud if pure goods, low prices and constant
attention and civility will do so, we will make you our
customers and friends.
Onr stock iucludes all the leading brands of Patellt
Medicines to be had at any dlllg store, no matter where
else YOIl may see it advertised for sale.
We feel a pride in our assortment of drilggists' SUII­
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-the thousand alld aile tbi9gs properly carried
in a drug store.
A Neat Little Gift I
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
'a vs,y to a thousand of our customers with each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con­
venience. Call and get one.
each ill mayor's court.
Notice.
To My Friends and the Public:
I have accepted a position with
Jo111l Willcox (the furniture man),
where I would be glad to have you
call on me for anything in his line.
Respectfully yours,.
T. I;."'BRASLIlV.
FARMERS' TRAIN' COMING.
Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of McDougald Bros. & Co. is
this dfly disholved by mutual consent. J.
��ull���I�Wlil����·;�lg�e5!· �;d �it?��fi���
accounts due the firm. The business will
�eCI��:��t�11�egro���'::. the firm nAme lof
Tbis tbe 30lb dny of December, 1010.
J. A. lfCDouGAI ..a .....
Ready =::::::::::�:=:;:;:������====;
INTENDED AS CONVENIENCE, BY ABUSE
IS MADE A NUISANCE,
Bulloch county is pretty thor­
oughly covered by a network of
rural telephone lines. Not only
do these lines reach out Irom States.
bora, but almost every railroad
town bas one or more extending
into adjoining communities.
These lines have beeu erected
at henvy expense to their owners,
and, in the maiu, are proving a
great convenience. But tbere is at
least one of these rural lines which
is being abused by some iIIbred
person, and is proving a source of
annoyance to the patrons, with the
possibility of disrupting the com­
munity it is intended to serve.
Refereuce is had to that line
phone lilies is the almost universal
practice of eavesdropping. People
who would disdain to listen to your
private conversation with friends,
appear to feel a perfect liberty in
rusbing to the 'phone every tLne a
call is sent over the line, aud listen
to every word that passes. This
practice is almost as reprehensible as
that other one referred to, and tbey
both tbleateu to make a uuisallce
of wbat was intended as a conveu­
ience-the rural telephone.
A Palatial Barber Shop.
The new barber sbop of J. D.
Browu, now open for busilless,
is a perfect palace. With fixtnres
of the latest pattern and tbe neatest
to be had; bot and cold batbs, and,
above all, artistic white barbers,
·.nothing is left to be 4eslred. Give
hill! a trial.
Cabbage Plants
for the Market.
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred
. My personal
all orders.
..I. B.ILER
attention to
Statesboro, Ga.
Join the Bulloch Corn Club
As seventy-two of our frieuds joiued with us in a little
corn contest in 1910, and most of them seem to want
to try the trick again, we have this to say:
We would like to see at least a hundred of our Bul­loch farmers join themselves into a permanent organ­ization, elect their own officers, adopt their own rulesand regulations, aud called the "Bulloch Corn Club,"or any other appropriate name. We offer the follow•.
ing prizes to members of the club in 191 I:
Best acre of Corn '100
ijecond best ao
Third best 10
Fourth best 5
Flftk best a.50
Sixth best I
Above prizes to be paid in gold when called for bythe club. If you want to join this club, call-on- usfor application blank.
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
F. N� RUSHING & CO.,
Representing the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Solicit your Fertilizer business for the
comlllg season.
See us before placing your orders.
Office upstairs in Holland BuUding Statesboro, Ga.
Good Horses and Mules.
You will filld I•. H. Suddath at
tbe Simmons old stand with plenty
of good horses alld mules. Thank­
ing you for past kinduess, be beart­
ill' solicits your future patronage.
Wilson-Whitten.
The marriage of Miss Rossie
Wilson aud Mr. Arthur Whitten
occurred at Brooklet last �riday
afternoon. Rev. M. W. Carmichael
officiating,
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
George Wil�ou, of the Harville
commuuity, and is a young lady of
many charms. The groom is a
resident of Clax:oll, and immedi­
ately after the marriage departed
for that place witb his bride.
\.JAYLOR SAW MILLS LEADI In Simplicity, CapaCity, Durability. Nona Bette.
B.7 M.ao. )I.d. M.chlnerr an. • ••,.
e.a••• I .... Fre'.he. aDd 10•• waU. 'or a.p."·.
STEAM AND GASDLlIIE ENGIII.ES
PORTABLE & STATIOIIARyBOILERS
Complete GInning, SawiDg and SblDgle Outfits
'amo., hnh, 1 D_ln, 1�1,1!IIO. Icel,lelll Ligbltnl Plalll
, EVEIYIHINO IN "'.CHIKER! .ND IUPPllEI
MALLARY MACHINERY CO••3�����,'t�L
The Raines Furnit.ure Store
East Mailil Street
Iron Beds are
economy, and
the bet t e r the
Iron Beds, the
better the' econ­
omy. Nothing is. cheal? which doe� not serve its purpose fo� as long as !t shonld,and nothing is dear whIch does all It should, lasts as long as It should, and lS a source
·of continued satisfaction. We guarantee theseobeds, aud assure our customers
that the quality
is all right. Can
furnish them in
several colors.
NECLECTED
COLD,GOT
VERY WEAK
UNDERWOOD GETS BIG PLACE
CHAMP CLARK CHOSEN
SPfAt{ER Of NfX r HOUSE
C(JULD NOT
GUESS HER AGE Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors cures all their
effects makes the blood rich
and abundant strengthens all
the vital organs Take It
WHICH?
Mrs Jones, at 52, Rides Horseback
As Well As Sbe Ever Could
THE DEMOCRAllC CAUCUS TAKES
FROM THE CHAIR THe POWER
TO NAME COMMITrEES
Kenny III Mrs Annn Jane. of
tbls pi co SU) s I used to be trou
bled \ III n we tkness pocultai to
"omen ] or not rly a year I could
not ulk will out holding my slde�
wltl. m) I nds I tried 6e\ ornl dlf
relent doctoi s supposed to be the
I
A Bad Cough. Tried Many
Remedios. Restored
by Plruna.
CongrVSGnliln Heads Way!
and Mea,,,, Co 11 nltlce W th
Powor to Name Committees I Two Cruises to the 1
WEST INDIES
8 co r c: ely be
\ I 1 " (\ S
ntnrn ed at my
condlttcr
I h.d a bad
e 0 ugh for
some lime and
1 tried se' eral
cough medt
c t n e s, but
grew worse all
the t i m e I
knew It I did
M .... A. S Ru.ker not get rellef
I "ould soon
CO Into consump ton So t dec ded to
try Pero;una I had confidence In It be
Ifore I t k it and I !1>und it nll.9 just
the medicine I needed fOT In a short -�������������
tlme ml'" cough oe.a.sed and ml strength
�turned
I ha,e enjoyed better health since
taktng It than I had for se\eral yenrs
pre\1ous When r see anyone "enk
and run do,,;n especia.lly" tlh a cougt:
••dv ae them to take Peruna
A.slc Your DruggIst (or II Fr�e Perunll
Alm'H'/!_� lor 1911
belleved they \I ere expel lmer ling on
me
Finally a r d ugglst ad, ised Cnr
I as so thin my
Now I elgh 163
and J nm never slck r ride
back aa good 1.8 I ever co Id
In One h01l1l1 at 5' y 1 s
think I .UI ibo t 35
buill nell'
fOl "om \DIy trot bles I sl all use
Ca. d I 10J It is all you clai 11
Tlousands of ladles hnv e '\I illen
ADVICE TO THE AGED
TUH���PUi;
hll e a enectttc effect on thue otll'anll
lIt!mulatlnlr the bow�b Kivu nlltunlacUua
• d Impart. ",llor to tho "'bole .ylll:tQ.
Two ����uhll:�k5r�.�e:'.�:b 2'lI�iiYork
lr;;oT�EN S.S. Moltke TTJ'R
Spanllh M.ln We.tlndlel Pan.lII.
Canal Ocrmudo etc
Two c U lei er sa dll) B du etton 5150
A s� � u �;set� he'�;re��Ysosu�g Ain"eif.
eft a d Around the World
I Ii' II ... til 8"JI1
flAMftURG llMERICAN LINE
PODOl 1767 'I .ad U Drudwl), N ,
DEMOCRATS CELEBRATE
AGENT S STORIES ARE
SUPPRESS�D BY THE SECRE
TARY OF COMMERCE
Meeting Was a cetebret on and No
Great Pol tlca S gn flcance At
Army of Telegraphers
Tl e telegraph companies of
counlry emplo} about 30 000 persons
This does Ilot Include t1 e • all road
service
R J ollha paper doeauets. ng.obuy
anyth ng adver
hied In It. columns Ihould Ins� upon
haY ng what they ask IOJ refllill18 all
.ubAllutet or 1m tabons.
How the F ght Began
Vlolelte-I Ish J a va Id tell me
bo \ to get this pltcl off my dress 1
have tri d e\eryth ng I can think of
Regl lnld-1 au mIght trJ Ii so 'g
You nl;\ ays get off tI e pitch "ben
you sing -Judge
�1a
�Z;FBy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life IS the most crItIcal penod of a
woman s eXIstence, and neglect of health at thiS tIme
InVItes disease
Women everywhere should remember that there IS n ....
other remedy known to medlcme that WIll so successfully
carry women through tl1lS tl") Ing perIod as Lydia EPmkham s Vegetable Compound, made f10m natIve roots
and herbs Here IS proof
Natick, ltInss ,-"I cannot express what 1
ent through during the Chango of LIfe before
trIed Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com.
ound. 1 was in such a nervous condition I
could not keep stIlI My limbs were cold 1
had creepy sensations and coul<l not sleepnights I was finally told by two physiciansthat I had a tumor
.. I read ono day of the wonderful cures made
by L},lla E PlIlkhall1s Vegetable Compoundand doclded to try It, and It has made me a well
woman llIy neighbors amI friends doclare Ithas worked a miracle for me Ly(Ua E Pinkham's' egetableCompound Is worth Its weight in gold for womeu during thisperiod of life If It will holp others you may publish thisletter,"-lIlrs Nathan B Greaton, GINo llIainSt ,Natlck,lllass.
Of Course
r see that t1 e inmates of a Ne"
York lunatIc lS) IUIll are going to Is
8ue II "aekl) paper
'es and III bet every fool outside
will thlnl he could edit It better U.an
It Is edited by the lunatic Inside
The 0 dest Klickitat
Jake H. nL the oldest III Ing Kllekl
tat Indlnn kno n lies at denth s door
at his home adjoining tilis to n east
(If here The alII India Is rep .ted to
\be Illore thau ] 00 j ears of ge
,. l ears ago an India v lInge stood
"'W lere lhe Hl nt fami}) no v cart tes on
a. general fa ml g business A II that
I. eCt of U e old sellien ent Is n little
ehurch n. totem pole n d 1 I nelo s
mo nds I ere the l(lIckllnts lie vho
-could not each tl e centu Y lUal k Old
lake sa) 6 thnt this wns the ludlans
paradise berore the advent of early
wblte sellle. s
Jake Hunt Is destined not to dIe n
poor It dian His lands are as rich and
producUve as any In the valley Rnd
command n high price He is said to
bavs marIled se en times during his
'ong career b t there will be on Iy a
"'Idow and a few children to fall 1 elr
to ils vR]uable property -Husum Cor
respondence Portland Oregonian
CHEATED FOR YEARS
Prejudice Will Cheat U. Often
Let It
ANOTHER SIllITLAR CASE
Comwa))ville, N Y -" [ have been takln
Lydia E Pinkham s Ve,;otahle Compound fo
some tlllle for Change of Life, nervousness, an
a fibroid growth
"Two doctors advised me to go to til
hospital, but one ,iay whlle I ""S away visiting,I met a WOlllall who told me to take Lydia E
Pinkham s VegetableCompollnd I dldso amI I
know it holped me wOllllerfllill I 11111 very
thankful that I was told to try Lydia E
Pinkham's V"getable Componnd '-llIrs Wm
Curnwalh ilIe, NY, Greeue Co
The makers of LydIa E Pmkham s Vegetable Com.
pound have thousands of such letters as those above­
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtall1ed
for love or money Tlus medlcme IS no stlanger-It hasstood the test for years
For 30 years Lydia E Pinkham'S VegetahleCompound has been the standatd remedy forfemale ills. No sick woman does Justice toherself who will not try this famous medicine
��dt11���!��:�llc��':�1f;�1�!h'\.herhs, and
,..... Mrs Pinkham inVItes all sick women..... to write her for advice. She bas
guided thousands to hcalth free of charge.Addrcss Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
You will be astonished to find how
largely you nre lnfiuet ced tn every
way by unreasoning prejudice In
tnany cnses you will also find thnt the
preJ .dlee bas sw ndled you or ratber
made you swindle yourself A caso
In Illustration
I have been a conslant 1. ser of
Grape Nuts for nearly three years
lals a correspondent aud I am hap
py to say that I am , ell pleased "Ith
lhe result of the exper ment for such
It has been
Seolng J our advertisement In al
most all of tbe periodicals for 0 long
time I lool{ed upon It as a I 01lJ{ But
.after years of suffering", ilh gaseo s
BDd bitter eructations fro n my stom
.,eh togetbe. with more or less loss
at nppetHe and ftesl I cal clurted to
tn Grape Nuts food for a lIttie time
and note tbe result
I fat nd It delicious and it "as not
long till I began to experience the
beneficial effects My stomach re
lumeu Its normal state tbe er cta
tions nnd bitterness ceased and Ion, e
lalned wi my lost weigl t back
I am so well satisfied 'Vlth the
resllt thnt so long as I m"y llve and
retain my reason Grape-Nuts shall
constitute quite a POItiOU of my daily
rood
Read
Ilkg. Taere � a Heasou
Jiher rcnl tbe nto\e Jetter'
tUlle ftl pcur.. f�OJ tin c to Un e
lare ,,"cnulDe trac and lull ot
CatCl'e.,
States Select Senators
August. �Ialne -CI lies F
Bon of II LLe .lIe (De 1) v lS
cd U. Ite� State6 .enato. to • e ed
E gel e 11 ,Ie It) 1I e Mnl e loglsillu e
or
•
1 These candy WANT CANAL fORTIfiED
tablets do just as
much as salts or calo- PRESIDENT BEGINS CAMPAIGN TO
mel. But Cascarets never
lous the bowels Theynever
reate a cont1nuous need, as
b cathartics do Take one WOULD VIOLATE NO TREATYJust as Boon as the trouble
appears, and ID an hour Its over.
V.lt pocket box I' centl-atdrnll atorel ass
Tift 3,clys He Is Lover- of Pence But
.....da tabllt of .he .ODld1 • II marked CCc.
MISTAKE
Many have the idea that "nylbinr
wltt Boll II ath erused st rong enough
1 his I. 1\ G"".t mlatake 1,UO 1
few oales n Igbt he made by ndvei U.
Ing on nbsolutely worthleae nrllclo
bnt It 10 onl) tl e article tuut Is
bought ngnln nnd ugalu th.t 10) s
An example 01 the big aucceas 01 n
worthy arUcle Is the e'lorlllou. snle
that has gro vu up for Onscurete
Candy Call n. tic This wondei lui rec
ord Is the r sult of great merit sue
ceo.lully 10 Hie known 1I rough per
.IBtent ad, ertlulng' and the mouth to
mouth recom nendn Uon gl \ en Ous
coreta by its friends md users
LIke all g cat euccessee trade pI
rnl�8 prey on the unsuspccttng pub
IIc by mnrl eling rake tahlets similar
tn appear I ce to Cnscnrets Care
should nl n)s be exercised In pur­
chaSing ell ndvertlsed goods esne
clnlly nn n lIele tbat has 11 n ittonal
sale like C searet. Do I ot nllow a
subeutute to be pRimed olf on lOU
See here my dear sir
tell) a I not to drInk with) at r menls ?
But doctor be reusonaule I h iva
to eut some tI ne
-------
Different Now of ceurse
Civil se Ice refor 11 bOB given us
a splendid nr .y of clvll servants It
wnsn t 01, nYB so
1 he spe ke Mn) or WhItlock or To­
ledo smlled
"hen I AS wrlth g my firat short
stories Ie res uned ve hod civil
servants of a different stnmp An
elderly resident ot 11 y nnth e Urbana
sought 0 t back In those dB) s his
eongt easr 1 I
Congressmnn he snld I support
ed you ot t1 e lolls and 110 v I expect
yo I to get I y boy a good civil ser v
Ice Job
All rlgl t friend tI e congress
mAn itnswe c I wh[lt eRn yo Ir boy
do'
SECURE PROl ECTION FOR
ISTHMU� WATERWAY
RCilli cs That Peace Is Long
eISO'S� ,. THE NA"""IC0'" TME .EST MEO C ""'(1(., COUCHS !i COI-CS
Way Off
e:=;::=::: .-,
QUITE ANOTHER THING
Do? ano ted
cnn he do' By
co Id do un) II Ing
botherlng)o ,
tl e other Wbn t
cllnus n nn It he
do you thInk I d be
A Girl. Way
But I e complained hen 5t e had
ret Ised hit lOU I ave given me ev
ery reaSOD to believe you CIl ed for Ime I do CRre for yo Geo ge
Then vhy won t you be mine?
( "ant to let) Our stuck p mother
ond sisters understand that 1 don t
consider lO 1 good enough 'or me
• Easy
Does It cost In eh to clothe a
family? asked tl e econo nleol m tn
Not nine epHe I �Ir Sirl s
Dnrker My ani) d ugl ter Is abe
foot dance and my 0 Iy SOil is u
marathon Inner
Tell Wellman
So you ] ave a Ile Idea for
rlglble balloo ,
Yes Mnke tbe e� Ilibrator In ge
put a motor Into It and let It jl
�alloon
for Dla
Cured �,
rRheumatism'�
"I have been a Iuf.
ferer from rheumatllm
for about two yean and
have used many lilll
ments and patent medl
cmes which gave me no
relief A lady fnend of
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once I
got two bottles and they cured me I think it is the best Liniment I' pcrso�can have In the house I shall always keep a bottle in my house as ong as
can get IL -MRS E R WALLACE, MorrlSons Va
Another Letter.
MRS JAMES MCGRAW of [2.6 Mande Ille SI New Orlean.,}"" fiwrttes -I lake pleasure In writing to you that I had a pam In my rm or ve yean,
.. Lused
SLOAN:S
LINIMENT
for one week and was completely cured I recommend ) our Lin ment very
highly (
Sloan's Lmiment instantly relieves
stiffness of the J oints,Sore Throat:
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
SCIatIca and Lumbago Better
and cheaper than porous plasters
At All Druggists Price 250, 500 aod $100
Sloan I TroaUlft 0 the Ror.e lenL Free Add.....
DR. EARL S SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
QUIT �!"4w�L�9�,�y!,EEVIL!
WI r put up a perpet 01 eXI clive ]08 g f Pil t to snve your cotton crop fromtl e hoi vee lIe lOU CCl I 1.1 l ou lou� t. llC and easy \.ellUM 8 splendid
farm III
SPUR FARM LANDS
to me The Fountain HeadofLife
Is The StomachWithout
a Cook?
Habit Grows
I I ate to 6ee a lItlle country buy
Ing Ils first batlleshll
"h) ,
Reminds me of n boy taking bls
first smoke
A man who htll a weak and Impaired stomach and who does not
properly d gest h a food w II aoon find that hiS blood haa become
weak Dnd lmpover shed and thllt h a whole body II improperly and
InsuffiCIently nourlsbe j
Dr. PIEReE'S GOLDEN MED/e7lL DISeOVERY
makes the stomach allooo, promotes tllo flow 01
d/�estlve Juices. restores tile lost appetite malle.
"slJimllatloo perfect lnvl,or.tes the Ilver and
purilles and enrlcbes the blood It l:J the o.reat blood.maker.Ilesh builde" and restoratIve nerve tonic It makes meG
.tl'onJj In body, active In mInd and cool In ludJj�ment.
Never mmd-you can have
a good breakfast If there s a
package of
�ost
Toasties
m the house
) This dehclOus food, ready
to serve 'WIthout cookmg IS
always welcome and makes
It is no use holding up the divine
Ihrone It you re trending on the ehll
dren s toes to do it
True charIty will seek to I) Irlfy the
vell Ilnd not rest content" ttb paint
Ing tl e p mpBreakfast
a Delight
"The Memory
,.
Grain and Feed
Having opened' with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large quantities­
carload lots a specialty.
Let, us figure with you.
Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co.
Fields Building, East Main Street.
NEWSPAPER GETS IN TROUBLE periodicals such as the semi-weekly
Journal. With that assurance tbe
Journal dl,lring the remainder of
1908 cout inned to send out copies
of special editions to:non.subscrib.
ers, the post office officials having
complete knowledge of these issues.
Four cents a pound on all sample
copies as so considered by tbe At.
lanta postoffice was paid', Wben
an official notice was. received �by
the semi·weekly·Journal .thatl'this
practice of sending special] editions
through the mails was against the
regulations of the.postof!jce de·part.
ment, the practice was stopried_iru:
mediately.
"The indictments were returned
withont the grand jury having
beard from any one of those indict.
ed or from any other witnesses
than a stenographer from the daily
Journal circulation department and
a man who was.uor connected witb
the publication at all during the
time tbe alleged conspiracy is said
to have been carried out."
FEDERAL GRAND JURY INDICTS ATlANTA
SEMI·WEEKlY JOURNAL
Atlautn, Jail. 18.-0n the charge
that sample copies of tbe semi­
weekly Atlautn Journal were mailed
on several days in 1908 as though
they were copies fo subscribers a
United States grand jury indicted
tbe Atlanta Journal Company,
James R. Gray, president of the
company, and John D. Simmons.
C. H. Bahb and V. P. Harper. em.
ployes. The indictment in 110 way
involves the daily or Sunday Jour.
nal. The amount involved is said
to be $700 postage charges. In
October and November 1908, tbe
semi-weekly Atlanta Journal issned
special editions which were mailed
not only to subscribers but to a
large number of otber persons. It
is alleged by the post office authori­
ties tbat sample copies of tbese
editions were sent through the mails
at the rate of I cent a pound, the
rate charged for newspapers sent to
regular subscribers, whereas tbe
regular rate for sample copies should
bave been 4 cents a pound. James
R. Gray_, editor of the Jonrnal, in
speaking of the indictll1ent said:
"In former years tbe semi.weekly
J oumal in common with �Il ot1J�r
weekly publications in the country
made a practice of sending out
special issues to nou·,ubscribers as
sample copies. In January. 1908,
the postoffice departmeut issued an
order tbat no weekly could send
out more papers as sample copies
than 10 per cent oUer and above its
SUbscription list at the rate of I cent
a pound. And tbat all in excess
of that should pay the rate of 4 cents
a pound. 'rbe semi·weekly Journal
was not advised of this order uutil
afler the second qnarter of 1908,
The circulation manager of the
semi·weekly Journal thereupon
conferred with the Atlanta post.
master who assured him that ti,e
order was direct�d "gainst unreliable
publications and was not intended
to be enforced against legitimate
Atlanta, Jan. 19.-James R.
Gray, presiden] of the Atlanta
Jourual Company, and two em.
plqyes of the company, indicted
yesterday by the federal grand jury
in connection with alleged postal
frauds, appea red in court this
morning and throngh their attorney
asked for an immediately trial of
theil case. 'rhe time was set for
January 30. Bonds in the SUm of
$1,000 each was demanded and
given.
Money! Money! Money!
.
Plenty Six Per Cent .l1on'ey
to lend on improved farmlands
!n Bulloch County. By pay-
1I1g up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with yon. .
'Deal &- 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
WOULDN'T you bewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors,
Ed. V. Price � Co.
Four·Butlon Novelty
Sack, NCJ. 7;2
deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor, and at a cost of
ahout one - half less, guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit, shape, style and quality.
Let us show you o�r large
exhibit of Spring' woolens, and
take your measure. Today!
TIlLMAN DYING IN POVERTY
SLAYER OF EDITOR N, G. 6DNlAlES IS
A YICTIM OF TUBERCULOSIS,
Edgefield, S. C., January 19.­
Estranged from his wife and rela­
tives, deserted by Iris one time
friends and practically penniless,
James H. Tillman. recently. lieu.
tenant governor of South Carolina
aud slayer of N. G. Gonzales is
dying of tuberculosis. He is grad.
ually growing weaker, and it is he.
lieved . he cannot survive many
weeks longer. He· has not been
able to sit up in bed for months.
Colonel Tillman is oCC)lpying a
small cottage of four rooms, and is
attended Ly only one nurse, who is
his sole companion. It bas beenJre·
ported tbat his relatives have no
communication with him; that he
is without money and that but for
the nurse he would have starved to
death.
He lived a hermit's life in a tent
last summer, and later went to
Asheville, N. C., in tbe hope that
the mountain climate might1estore
him to health. The malady did
not, however, relax in its grip.
Colonel Tillman's star began to
wane in 1903, when he shot down
and killed )of r. Gouzales, who was
editor of the Columbia State as the
result of editorial attacks m�de up.
ou him. Mr. Gonzales was un­
armed and was taken by surprise
and the killing aroused great indigo
uatiou.
Through a cbauge of venue Col.
Tillman was tried ill Lexingtou
county. The jury found him not
gnilty. But since then he bas
been shunned by many who form.
erly were friendly to him, He
sought to enter the ministry in
1904,' but nothing came of his ap­
plication.
Colonel Tillman, always of a
somber nature, became morose. His
wife left him and he - became
stricken with the illness from which
be is dying. He is a nephew of
Senator Benjamin R. TIllhian and
a son of George D. Tillman, who
was a representative iu congress.
Warning.
All persons are forbidden to� hire or
harbor "Boysie" Carter, lily son whohas left lily home without Illy co�seut.
J�e is a mlllOr, and I will hold·auy onelIable under the law who gi\les him shel­
ter without my COuse Itt •
E. C. CARTgR.
JAuuary 9,1911.
Sale Under Security Deed.
Administrntors' Sales.
The following' property is advertised tosell at ndmillislrutors' sales "crore the
court house door au the first Tuesday inFebruary, 1911:
,E: L. Smith Hnd G. S. JOh1l5t0I1, ad­
tI1l1llslrators estate of B. E. Turner will
sell one lot all aoulh Main street 179feet wide, adjoining lands of R'. A.
Brady. ,
G. S. Johnstou, ndtuinistrntor estate of
MaU1ie C. Chalice, will sell fourteen lots
located iu the eastern part of the city.
J. B. Groover, administrator estate of
Sarab A. Groover, will sel1 two tracts in
the 18th district, one contaiuing 163
acres, the other 202 Rcres, being sepn�reted by t.he right of way of the Central
of Georgia railway.
\V. B. Hall, administrator estate of
Ida Hall, will sell aile tract in the 44th
district containing 89 acres, adjoininglands of James Barrow and ot'hers.
J.-..t\. Braunen, adluinistrator estate of
Molinda Jackson, will sell one lot (COb­taini1lg one acre) in the city of States­
boro, bounded by S. F. Olliff and the
riJ?'ht of way ot the Central of Georgiaral1wny.
A. :P.'l. Deal, administrator estate of
Johu Deal, will scI! one tract (79 acres)in the 12091:11 district, adjoining lauds ofW. H. v.'aters, john Waters, and others.
Notice to Deb�;;:nd Creditors.
�. H. Wa,rtlock, an��nistrntor �stnte
I Hlr.aUJ
Lee; Horace HaRm, udllliuustrator
estate George R. Hngin. a.,1 A.' J. Lee,ad11!-lnlstrator estate M. C Moore, giveuotlce to the debtors and creditors of
said estates to make settlement withlo
the !�,,:!eq'��hy t,_'_,.
_
Dre�For themp toTown
Besides quality and durabillty another
redeeming feature of HUB Sho;s is their
st;Ylish appearance.
We .employ expert designers who keep up with tilt)styles each season and create new models of HUB shoes
accordingly. We make so many different shapes that it is
easy for anyone to be fitted in a HUB shoe-c-ons that
keeps its shape.
HUB shoes are for M:.en, Women and Children. To
Induce you to try a pair, we are giving a very useful presentfor the frout of the box of
.
"RIGHT ROYAL"
• "CHARACTER"
"HELEN HUNT"
"QUEEN ROSALIND"
$3.50 l
$5.00 � HUB Shoes for Men
$2.501
.
$3.00 S HUB Shoes for Women
Some merchant in your town handles HUB shoes.'
Don't be satisfied with a "Just as Good" pair, favor UB
with a trial of HUB shoes. We'll appreciate it-and yoU:will appreciate their excellent value, good wearing qualities and
dressy appearance.
JOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH. GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
Sherift's Sale.
j. H: Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the
following property belonging to D. A,Holloway: Lmule, lone-horse wagon, 1
�:���t�rc��\'Y in fnvor of k. L. Fields.
In the Ordinary's Court.
Let
1
•
1)0 YOU'R
1JUILD/NG
_- And REPAIRING
STO'RES. ,OFFICES AN']) ']) WELLINGS
'BUILT AN'D 'REPAI'RE'D
'Best Work at 'Reasonable Prices
Olliu:
Over 'Fint National 'Bad J. CAnp1JELL. Statesboro. Ga.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
• IFROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
. _ .. _---' - ---
-
-��-
REGISTERED.
The Origin of Royster Fertilizers!
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited theManufacturer of Fertilizers who would place qualityabove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'sidea Twenty·seven years ago and this. is his idea.
to-day;. the result has been that it requires EightFactones to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers#
F. S. ROYSTER GlJA�Q Co!IPA�Y.
FACTORIES ANO SALES OFFICES.
N�""'OLK� VA. TARBORO, N. C. COLUMBIA. 8. O. SPARTANBURG 8� CMACON. GA. COLUMBU8, GA. MONTGOMERY. I,LA. SAL TIMOR�;. �D:
.V
(1:,
'BULLOCH TIM'ES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906 /Statesboro, Ga., Wedne�day, Feb. I, 1911
Statement of the Condition of the RUMORS OF RAILROADS SEC "0 COMING OF CHRIST
IhingtOIl, b. c., January �9.
II Pastor C. T. Russell, of
rooklyn Tabernacle, Brook­
Iyn, . Y., speaking today at COli'
veutjeu Hall 11.11 the milleniuru, au-
nouq that Christ would return
\'0 th ill 1915. be was dramati-
cally hallenged by W. A. Cuddy,2,700.00 multiplicity of rumors that have
an ngelist of Atlanta. Iu tbe76,036.99 been afloat during the past week.
re exchange of words that
13,017.50 One rumor tells us that the Savau- d the crowd became excited
13,76['08 nah & Statesboro and Savannah, panic was averted only byAugusta & Northeru railroads are
pression of Cuddy, who wasto be merged nnd operated under
ely Iriends. _one management; another tells us
than 1,000 people hissed- N0 matter whlat your walk in life, or-that both these roads have been ted when Cuddy interrupt- what your station ma� be you haveabsorbed by the Georgia & Florida, ,and will be operated by that 8yS· ell, and declared that 19t5 au opportunity to be the possessor of a ank account and it
tem; and still another tells us, that
was together too soon for the only remains for yo. to realize the importance of this one _
tbe Seaboard Air Line will take miIl�um.
I
thing to render you independent."p
thin.
i out," shouted severalboth these roads and operate them
Total ..• _ •.. : •....... _ ..•...••.••..... $392,936.84 as one line from Savannah. All of se�r i�I:I�le_:t:�i;e::�� all right," THE PIRST NATIONAL BANKwbich rumors make interesting cried�\bers. of Statesbororeading, and from Which any man Wb�n Pastor Russell was able to Capital,25,OOO.00 Surplus ,30,000.00is at liberty to take his choice. OO£S SIlII_OMSprOCt:4ll he declared that tbe Bible BREach rumor is. the S. & S. officials ., Pr..ld�DI
snpa;ed
his contention that the Directors:declare, without foundation so far
n!il um is due soon. . F. P. RBGISTER M. G. BRA.NNBM
as they know, and they believe JA.S. B. RUSHING P. B. PIBLDKet here," be that they would he given some in. Cu y burst forth again, charg- W. H. SIMMONS
formation at least as soon as the ing �ssell with "rank heresy," PENSION MONEY GOES ASTRAY t d hi t f tbaud b attempting to foist his 0 raw IS ·warran s or e pell·.public would. . k . d d d' sions on tbe following Monday.But aside from all this uucer- views ou wea -mm e an Ig·
tainty, tbere I·S some probability norantpeople
wbo never read the The deductions were drawn in full
B'bl Tb d t d thi 60YERNOR PAID IT OUT TO TEACHERS detail about how this would be sotbat tbere will be something doing a�d eC,ddye ::sw jos:�::� aebout I;� WHILE LISTS WERE BEINS PREPARED much earlier than last year and thein the way of a change within a
the baft until he was out of hear. year before, and how the pension-few weeks-when the S., A. & N. Atlanta, January 26.-With the
is completed to Midville. The ing range. . . pension rolls completed and with
ers would be made happy ahead of
m ili t �most probable thing is that through en·
e mee lug was con- 'Pension Commissioner Lindsey ap- In fact, Governor Brown had of-
passenger trains will be operated :11.Udedlt howe.vd!'r, Cuddy stationed plying to Governor Brown (or a ficially notified Commissioner Lin.from Midville to Savannah over tbe ums utsi e the hall near tbe warrant witb which to pay tbe sey tbat he would be ready to drawS., A. & N. to Statesboro, S. & S. e�tra Confederate veterans their pensons the warrant at the time stated.
to Cuyler, and the Seaboard to Sa- ��n for 1911, the state treasury finds Commissioner Lindsey annOUDC-vaunah, Now, tbat is npt a,wile! . e "I!�� �)' of t,lt-r. ed,.at lII-'tbp, luntevvl-� '-'��lIiIIi�1IIiIIguess, for almost that same service, e amount necessary to meet this ob· would not have liis lists comple�police decided anotlier way to ac,is being given between Garfield ligation. before February 1st, whereupon tbecomplisb their end would be to dis· C .. L· d / t'fi dand Savannah now. omlUlSSloner ID !ey no I e governor authorized the paymentperse the crowd and Cuddy walked I Tb d tl t I .As to those merger propositions, t le governor tuS ay la , e tS of the money thell waiting in tbeangrily away. d tl . d tbit is quite probable that the S. &
\
rea y to pay Ie penSions, an e treasury, or so much of it as mightS. and S., A. & N. will be operated Appling County Farm for Sale. governor promptly replied that tbe be needed, to pay the balance duetogether under some sort of ar· 525 �cres, four and one·balf money is not in the treasury at Oll the 1910 school fund.
raugement. But there is Dluch miles north of Baxley, in Appling this time, aud will not be until Under that authority abontdonbt about the Georgia & Florida county; good farming section; fine sometime during the first week in $500,000 was sent out to thenatnral drainage; spriug branches F bfiguring in the matter at all. e ruary. scbools, from lime to t;nre, andthat never go dry, furnishing I ' IrThe rumor of mergers has gone plenty of water for stock. Several days ago Governor Brown otber claims were' paid, so thatbe.yond the. local stage. Savannah ......Good growing lands; 75 acres ill anuounced tbat he was ready to when the peusion commissioner'sis beginning to get in their drift, a good state of cnltivation. draw the warrant for the pensions requisitions came down Th3rsdaywhicb is sbown from tbe following About 150 rods wire fencing; two and at that time the money with morning, the'governor found some.settlements witb tenant honses; b' b d' . h tfrom Saturday'S Press: w IC to 0 It was IU t e reasury. thina like $900.000 of availableplenty of timber for plantation pur· C·· L' d' "PQses; 25 pe,tan trp.es. Twelve But ommlSSlOner 10 sey In· cash in tbe treasnry. Against tbis
dollars per acre. formed the govern�r that be woul� were oustanding' 1910 school obli-For information see W. C. Par· not bave the rolls cOln�leted lIntll gations, Hable to be called' for atker, Statesboro, Ga., or address February I at the earlIest,. Wbere·,any. moment, of about $260,000.T. A. PARKI':R, npon the governor, knowtng that Wherefore with the teachersWaycross, Ga. b' h f'/"============== funds would e In t e t�easury or paid 1II0re tball they ever have
tbe paymeni of tbe penstons at that been at this time of the year ODtime, drew a warrant making a the money that they earned last
final payment of ahout $700,000 to year, the pension commissioner'S'tbe teachers for the year 1910. reqllisiti�n for money payable auy
Accordingly the treasury is left time between Jauuary 1 and May (with only about $900,000, whereas finds its temporary resting placethe ablount requisite to pay the on Governor Brown's desk, �o wait
pensions is $1,114,,S29: The there till the January tax pay.
money, however, will be available ments roll in after tbe first Mouday
the first week in February, tbe in February. T�en tbere will betime previously mentionecl as the plenty of mOlley-but not before.
period when the pensions 1V0nid be
paid.
Everybody, particularly tbe vete·
rans, remembers tbat a couple of
weeks ago there was a story pub·
Iisbed in Atlanta as coming from
tbe governor's office, to tbe effect
that the governor would be readyrilllonial adventures.
Twenty·five years ago-Mr. Gib· . "Prior to his coming Mr. C. T.
bons first married the lady' who is 'Williams, who is secretary 9f the
now bis wife. There came differ. Georgia-& Florida, came to tbe
ences, followed by a divorce and city with a nnmber of Eastern
separation. Mr. Gibbons married capitalists, who are also interested
a second time and' so did his wife, in bis line. They were out for a
ber second husband having been pleasure trip, but in some way tbey
a Mr. Myers. Tbe second Mrs.
Gibbons and Mr. Myers died, leav· 'Cabbage Plants Readying the original Mr. aud Mrs. Gib·
bons a widower and widoW.· for the Market.Mrs. Myers heard of her first
busband's aflliction througb his $2.00 per thousandsister and the two corresponded. 2S per hundredFinally the spark of love was reo ....:.
kin.dled and a meeting was
arrang[
My personal attentio'n toed to Cha�leston, where �hey .w�re all orders.remarned. They are now hVldlt
in Savannah and both agree J. B. IL.ER.
they are bappier than they have .
been before in 6h�ir lives. '
SEA· ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
At the Clos,e of Business December 31st, 1910
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. "240,427.74
Demand loans.............. ..•........ 45,537,59
Overdrafts .•.•......••••.•..... . . . . . . . . . . . . J ,455.94
Furniture and fixtures.................. . .
Due from Banks in the State
.
Dne from Banks in-other States
.
Cash in vault.
.
!
Total. .......................•......... $392,936.84
L1ABIL1TiES
Capital stock ..•••.. _ _ .....•............ ,.
Undivided profits : .. ! . .
Dividends payable January 3rd ..••..••........
Deposits •. _ .•...•..•.• _ •. , __ ..•...•
50,000.00
19,339.09
4,ocIo.oo
319,597.75
TI�e following mutters will COllie up forhear-ing In the court of ordinury ou thefirst Monday in February, 1911:
Application of Mrs. Donie Beasley forleave to sell lands of j. D. Beasley, de­ceased.
Application of C. G. Driggers for leave
to. sell lauds of juauita Driggers, n
tumor.
Application of A. C. Milieu for Jenve
��as��� lands of EIi7.abeth i\'fillen, de-
Application of \\T. B. Johnson for dis­
UJission froUl guardianship of \\1. M,johnson.
__________
.
G. E
.. nnd E. A. Le� have Applied fordlSUlISSIOI1 from ndulIUlslratiOIl of the
estate of L. \V. Lee, dt:censed.GEORG1A-BuI.!.ocu COUNTY.
.
J. C. Ctark has applied for ndmiuistrA.Ull�ler m�d by vtrt�e of n rower of sale lIOLl on th(! estate of FUlluie Clark, de­cOlltnl1led 111 H secunty deec ex(::cl1ted in ceased.
fovor of
tl.IC
undersigned by Sheppard Howell
cone.
hns applied for
guardinn-IHodges on the.22ud day of August, l007, Shir of the persvn and property of Fredand recorded 111 book 25, folio 227, in nn( Harry Conc, minors.the office ?f the clerk of the superior john \V. Smith ,has applied for disl1lis­COllrt of SAld.county, the undersiglled.Will' sion fr01l1 admiuistrution 011 the estate of Isell at public ol1�crr, before the COllrt Mrs .. Mozelle Smith, deceased.house door of silld county, \\;'itbiu the Howell Cone has applied for dismis-legal hours. of sale, to the highest bidder sion frolll administration all the estate of Ifor cash, 011 the first Tuesday in Febru- Linton Cone, deceased. 'Ary, 1911, .tllt: following described prop- Sarah j. �I1er hns applied for twe]\'e'erty, to-Wit: All thflt lot of land with 1IIonths' support for herself and one 111;-house thereou lyil1}{ und beillgin the city nor child frOIti the estate of A. j. ller, �of S�atesboro. stud state Hud county. deceaserl. Established 1888. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00�frontlllg fifty feet 011 the south-west wing C. \N. �ranl1el1, for Mrs. Lillie Black, Clulto;-::rrew��"�:��:::�n�����r':�r��!:b��!8:�n�,ol�;�":rlc:,���::��:nt.lll�u:::d;:!llne4of West MOIli street, bounded north' by has npPhe.d for lJerself and aile minor rtt,ti!t·t��"�t":�I��tdih�I«lH��nl�'1�U;�����:I��::t�ll�:t":.��rt;?lI.tb�::!r��elh������c.;C. A. Lanier lands, enst by lands of M. child (rolll the estate of John j. Black 111. 841 orthemostmoney. ,,,_M. Holland, south by lands of E. L. deceased. ' W. SOW three tons of Cabball Sled Der Allogro" tull line fSmith, and west by south-west wing of Mrs. l\<lnry jane Kickliter. has RP4 Jo'rulttrllllllLnl1 ornfl:nentall. Write ror rrcflcatalOI{ otrrOl!lt.I'!!���n�1 Btrrhbcrry Pian:!.�Vest Main st.reet, fClr lhe purpose of pny4 plied for twelve months' support for her- f����n��f'���u.'\�)J:: 11'M:�l:�l�::::!!:����':u�d������'�.II���Iw:;r������n�����lri�:�.!:lIlg twenty-t1Ille promissory notes for the self DUll five 1Ilinor children from the (!s- 'LOO Ilcrthc;lulIIlUd. [. o. Lt. YOIII,"68 Island. Our .peo'., upr... r.i. onpl.nt.I.'tI8�y iow. 6tSUIII of tHO.:14 each, togetiJer with inter- �tR�t�e�Of�I�)�.B�.�'�(�iC�k�li�tc�r�, (�te�c�cn�s�e�d.;",,==��;;;;;;w;;m;;;;.;C;.;G;e;r;a�tY;;;C;O;••�Bo��X�:J7�8�Y�O�n�U�e�S�ls�l�a�n�d�'�S�.�C�.�;;�est,. cost and attorneys fees thereon,Wll1Ch notes, together with suicI c1ee(1werc executed by said Sheppard Hodgl.�lind dcliver�d to the nndersigu(!d on theabove IlIcntlQllcd date, together with the
cost of this proceeding. A deed to the
l�urchasc: will be given by the under­
slgne(l, 111 pursuRnce of the aforesaid
power. This, 3rrl lIny of Jauunry, 1011.
S'I'A'I'EsnOltO BUILDING & LOAN
Assoca·l'ION.
DIVORCE WAS, DENIED to the court house, found the agedcouple peacefnlly conversing in tlie
hallway in frout of the divorce
JURY THOUGHT PARTIES WERE
TOO FRIENDLY,
court.
"How did yon
questioned.
"Wdl, I called up him (pointing
to the husbaud) and ask�d him why
he didn't tell me about the case be-
Atlanta, January 26.-A divorce
suit of much amicability that in no
wise affected plaintiff and defend­
ant, tbey continuing to live to·
gether in 'the same house, just as
they did prior to the institution of
the suit, and in which there is so
little. ill feeling that the plaintiff
husband volunteers to go out to
the house and dress his wife in or­
der that she may appear at the
hearing of the case,
.
is rather
. said.nnique in tbe annals -of tbe divorce
'.,callrt.
So the husband, it Seems, got on
But Mrs. Estella' A. King and
tbe cn; went out to his wife,
-I A. J. King have set ill1 unprece.
dressed her even to the "hooking.
up" stage, combed ber liair for her,dented example in the methods
, b
..
d' pinned on her hat aud escorted heralld mauners of 0 talnlllg a tvorce.
b k I h.' • �rs. King, who was of the
ac to t Ie court room,. were)
.
b h . d b tbey spent several hours m eachspinster age w eh s e marne er, . . .
h b d I h did k other's company while waltllIg forus an , w 10 a a rea .y ·nown tbeir case to be taken up.the JOYs of a former marnage, wos The husband, who is about 64bnslly engaged about bel' bousehold
years old, offers as his reasons for
duties one day about twenty·five wanting a divorce tbe gronnd that
years after t!le ceremony when a his wife refuses to be a dutifullyknock o� the door revealed a de�u· loying wife. The wife, who is
ty shenff With a legal·lookmg about 55 y ars old, says she doesn'tt. • documeut whlcb he presented to
Mrs. King.
ing set for today. "How do you
think I cau get down there 1" I
asked him, "You know there ain't
anybody d�wn here to dress me.
and-my arm's broken so I can't do
it myself."
'Do you want me to come out
there and help y�u get ready 1" he
asked me. "Of course I do," I
"Wbat's t.bis 1" qneried
want any divorce or alimony either,
and is perfectly satisfied to go on
living just as tbey have beeu living
siuce tbe filing of the suit. They
bave a grown daughter who stays
at bome with tbem.
- The jury stayed out about three
minutes, arriving at a quic' con·
clusipn that Attorney Mason was
rigbt in saying that it was not a
case for divorce, but a reconcilia·
tion, if one were needed, and they
decided against the old man. The
two left the court room together as
they had ente�ed.
.
the
wife.
"Tbat's a suit for a divorce,"
calmly responded her husband, wbo
was tranquilly smoking a pipe ill
tbe comfort of his own domicile.
"Divorce. What for 1" ejacu·
lated the aslpunded wife. "I have
not heard anything about a di·
'force.
I I
"\Veil, I just want a divNce,
I
and those are the papers," explain.
� ed the husband without any ado
over tbe matter. I
1'be wife consul:e·d Attorney J.
D.'· Mayson, who prepared all an·
swer to the petitiou. Hushand and
• wife, pending the hearing of the
case, 'Iived together as before iu the
friendliest manner imaginable.
The case was .et for a hearing
Ji'riday, and Attorney Mayson call·
ed up his client,. aud told her to
come down to tbe divorce court.
DIVORCED 25 YEARS, REMARRY
SAVANNAH COUPLE ADD ANOTHER CHAP·
TER TO INTERESTING ROMANCE,
flI can't come," she informed
him, with an air of finality. "I
fell down stairs and broke my arm,
and can't dress my£e!f."
\ "Bnt YOIl will have to come, or
'�ither send someoue tf> testify that
you are physically unaofe to cOJl1e,"
{expostulated
the lawyer.
"Well, I can't, and I have�'t
anybody to send. Put it off unti,l
next week, and I'll get my dangh.
ter to come' out bere' and dress
·me."
S�vannah, January 2S.-Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Gibhons have just ar·
aived from Charleston, where they
were married by a j nstice of tbe
peace. Their marriage brings to a
conclusion a sedes of unusual mat·
"Not all is gold that glitters,"
and not all gossip is truth, especial­
Iy street gossip concerning railroad
mergers. If it was all true, it
would be interesting to know just
where Statesboro is at now in the
IN THE ABSENCE OF KNOWl. IS C
: EGDE MUCH GOSSIP AFLOAT
E FOR DISPUTE AMONS PREACH­
ERS-PANIC ENSUES.
DepolltB $21S,ootM
1. B.JIoCllOAII
eMItI_
w. w. WILLI.,...
BROOKSSUIlIOila
"Are the Brinson railway, the
Georgia & Florida railway and tbe
Savannah, Augusta & Nortbern
railway to be consolidated 1 is the
question tbat bas agitated the
minds of certain Savannab gentle·
men for the week past. It has
been discussed wbere railroader�
foregatber and talk of matters of
this killd.
decided tbat a boat trip on the river
would do them good. Tbey took
it, and absolutely went so far as to
look over tbe river front from BIlII
"The Brinson line is known as
Snvonnrrh's youngest railway. Its
builder is one of Gero!:ia's most
progessive citizens. a fiue organ·
izer, and it is known for a certainty
tbat Illore tban once have negotia.
tions been on that bad in view the
street to tbe Spaboard bridge. and
a little above, where the Brinson line
bas options on terminal property.
Tbey tben re�urned and proceeded
to their car.
"Regarding the Savannah, Au·
gusta & Northern, it is owned by
Mr. W. J. Oliver, of Knoxville.
Mr. Oliver wants to build railroads,
hut Ite doesn't care about owning
tbem. He had to take this one
Mr. Osic E.'Barker having purchased.half interest in.Jhe Johnson bicycle shop,localed on 8or/th Main slreet, the firm.
naUie will hereafter,be Johnson & Barker.
\Ve carry u full line of bicycles and sup­
plies; also do repairing of same, aod of
guns, graphophones, etc. Bring U8 your
work. in tl18t liue. \Ve guarantee first·
dass work. jOUNSON & BARKJUl_
consolidation of tbe Savannah, Au·
gusta & Northern and his line. In
tbe meantilIle Mr. John F. Wal·
lace, former head of the Panama
canal, . gets interested. He came
to the cit)· yesterday afternoon alld
is tod�y looking over the Brillsqn
line.
Notice.
before he could get bis coin.
"The consoljdation of tbe three
prop�rties would prove adv3nt.ge·
ons all around. Tbe Georgia &
Florida, with its 300 miles of road,
is a bottled proposition at this ti me.
It has no 'father or mother,' so to
speak, and for a road as close as it
is to the sea alld witb no port, is in
a ratber bad fix. Now the Geor·
gia & Florida goes through a fine
country; cotton grows along much
of its line almost perennially. Tbere
is also much good tonnage pro·
dnced along the line. The Brin·
son's road's stockholders will bave
a meetiug here on February ,(5th.
The �all is for the purpose of 'is·
suing bond� and such other busi·
ness will be transacted as may
properly come before tbe meetiog.'
In tbe meantime tbe speculators
are _speCUlating or? to' tbe outcome
of the proposition\"
./
l1EITE'R. GA.
Capital, $25.000.00
��
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